
PMLADA. ADVERTLSVIENTS
RIMO: ROAD, above Buttonwood Stitet, PEWadeiphia At this establishment may befound
the greatest vanesyof Piens and beautiful Patterns-for IRON RAILINGS in the Ithited 'States, towhich theattention of those in wantofany elescription,and especially for Cemeteries, is partieulart,II write&

The principal put of all the handsome Railing.
at Las-el Hill, blonument, and other celebrated
Cemeteries in the city and county of Philadelphia,
which have been so highly extolled by the publirpress, were executed at this manufactory.

A large ‘Vatevitoomis connected with the estatelishment, Where is kept constantly on hand a large
hack ofready-made Iron Railings, Ornamental Iron
Settees, Iron Chairll, new style plain and ornamen-
tal Iron Gates, with an extensive arsortmentof Dmpoets, Pedestals, Iron Arbors, arc. Also, in great
variety, Wroughtand Cast IronOrnaments,miltable
Inc Battings, and other purposes.The anbscriker vmuid, also state that in his Pat
ternand Designing Department he has employed
some, orthe M at talent to thecountry,-whose whole
attention w devoted to the business—conning alto.
gether one oldie most complete and systematic as.
tablislonen of the kind in the Union.

ROBERT WOOD, Proprietor.
Ridge Road, alio.° Buttonwood street.

Philadelphia, March 12. DM tit-anon
CHEAP

TEE,: SILVER IVATCII
- - .

Gold Lew..., NH Jewelled,
Silver do do _. ---

Gold-Lep,nep, Jewellt.d, ' :111 OuHaver do do 151x,
S.lver quaritet. fine qual,ty, to co
Gold Wsuelle.. plaui• 15 Ou
Ildver t‘pectacles. 175
Gold l'enetl• 2 MI
Gold Braoclcx,ts,

, 4 OU,
Alan, on hand.. large ag•orment at Gold and

Branekt , ,tnr!r ring, bre 2.4 pins, Imon ca: tame, gold
perm, alive( .poolm.,l3,ear InemP, gold'aerl•
rob androb chats...guard key. and jewelry or rem.deummLon, oI rqoally low pm., All I wind ot a call
to convince cashmere.. .

All Ion&of Watches and Cloyks rejudrudand war
ranted to ke.sp good ninefor one.) ea I, oldrguld and sd
Irer bougltior taken us excitant,

For sale. eightday and th,rlY-hour hrk•• Clotk.,.
DONtErt,

'Watch. Cock, and Jewelry Stor, Nu 11.11 Mark
ure,pnom, F.:Jew:nth, North k.de,
(j-j' 1 h.t.• *otoe Go id nod Saver Leven,null cheaperthanthe above pr:ree
I=Ml=llEl

MM=

Toliti''..!:"2”"n:7l::.E.7„;:::: "L,''ln'e dgis;lnZi," ay" n''

I ta Managnabletters—Tht ram.l'oz) fore rof 1,10,
may runlrulk4l with the erratext caw. while th•
hammer in operation, aml the hammer man he a'
nantly arrested, and surpeniled at any twtghtIts 17 mvers..l;lt,. or eapae,l to eseeM,woOt
kind.. nom Mel:amen 10 ale +ma usder the ram.-
aantmei

alancl Coturartare. and Ottawa,.It. AcrraaMutt, uponall aafra, b, the c orholen.
All the hamtnars are made Self-Acting.
The attlyzeribera actuator to execute otdrrs for these

basomara, allatzea.uprooreamcabli terms.
For !lather pant color, amittre of •

MEKRICK& Taw E.
Arolanrea of theratrut for the I:nttral Soda,

docl.Fry southworl: Foundry,Philad1.

DERRY & NICKERSON
Manuf.cLrrrrr

AWNINGS, SACKING 110T10118,
WAGON COVERS AND GRAIN RAGS

Or ALL DIESCILIPTIONS
',No. 3114 South Front Street,

Back of 7 A. Wilson's Cabinet Wart Manury
PHILADELPHIA.

ALL orders leftwith S. S. Moon; at the olLee ofthe
Merchant', Hotel, l'alstturgh. be prompt'' ,

suended to. THOS. D. DERRY. .
gepla.dlv A. C. NICKERSON

WfLTCII3IAKILIRII end I)I6ALFGIiS.
J.. STM PORTER of Watches. W

LADOMchmatU ake ,r's Tools, and
%Vetch 3latert ids, wholesale an letni),end eon.

mantly on hand a large asvortm< nt of Lunette, Patent,and Plain Glatis, Slainspriugm Verge, Dials; WatchIflinifs, and a complete Asaorunentd(nll Tool. and Bla.terns!, belonging to the trade; with.h large aiiiortmentofGold and Silver Lever, Lrpine, Mid Piata'Winches,tarot' which he will guaranty to tell at the lowest Near

cork price.. Alloiders front the country' pmictuallyxecuted.
N. B.—Conntry Merchant, and °their air invited tocall and examine at the Old Stand, No. at South Fourth•meet, Philadelphia- han21.6111

RZMIM
117LLL.141 OGLE, CO.IC//ILVINESS MAKER, 264 Chesnut tt
PhitodsfpAto, late of thefret of Ogle4-Vatjneme.,: W.Oll, respectfully informs his foredo

and the public, that 0. hat end will keepconstantly on hand wad for sale, a hand... saireonseut
nahionable Carriages. Vaud. of all style. uld deseriptson.made. enlir 01 the shortest tensible ounce, and executed toOho xery best manner, of selected material. fe1:a3.17

MEDICAL
DR. ROSE'SDESERVEDLY CELEBRATED CHRON')-

THERMEL MEDICINES.
CONSISTINGTgs Prophylactic Syrup', a one

tam remedyfor all Cosset...rive .d Scrofo.loos affections; Cough Syrup, Croup Syrup. Con-centrated extract of Sarsaparilla, decydedlysuperior to all other extracts. leaving given relictwhen 211 others have failed, being through a newprocess more concentrated than any other everoffered to the public. ASTHMATIC ELIXIR,
hashn_ elleorc at permanent cures of that stubbornIdisease, b tOl more than Iv years riming,
hence it sta Is without a rival in that touch dreaded
disease.

Dr. Rose's LINIMENT, for all cases of weak-
nesa or pain, and a complete substitutefor blisters.

Dr ROW.. TONIC MIXTURE, an infallibia
cure for chilw ind fevers, and: indeed is more of a
specific for fevers ofall kinds than bark or qui.
MOO.

Dr. Rore'ONCOMPARABLE VERMIFUGE,
whereknOWlln9 used in preference to ,any othlf
Vcrtnifuge preparation.

Dr. Rose's TONIC ANTI-DISPEPTIC,
diseases of the htornach and bowels, Chalcra in-
fection., to Too high 'an encomium cannot be
parsed ,on the merits of this medicine, in cure al
.Dispepsia, and all diseami that result from weak.
seas ofstomach os Eluldigestion.

Dr. Rose's FE,IA LE I 24 I S, a coot tali:sok.
'remedy for those general complaints to which 5 -

males are subject.
~Dr. Rose's TONIC ALTERATIVE PILLS—

No pill ever before offered the public so happily
combines the qualitiesof a eafusole medicines an
anti-dispeptic, LIVER or Stomachic pill, correct-
ing those diseases, and thereby preventing corr.
sumption. A young Lady . 25 years ofage, having
a diseased liver for some time, her strength pro s•
anted and appetite gone. was completely restored
in sin weeks by the use of the Anti-dispeptic mit

toreand thesepills alone.
Dr. Rose's C EmoNo-TtiEttm EL STRENGTH-

ENING PLASTER,lorweaknews of thebacksidebreast, dac.
. Dr. Rose's SPECIFIC; EPILEPSY ;the roost err-

tain remedy for all cases of Its or convulsions,
whether in infants oradults. So certffin a specific
is it for this formidable disease that the most ob-
stinate cases, and those tooof long standing, have
yielded atonce.

Dr.Rose's RIfEUhIATIC MIXTURE—AIter many
yeah ofdilicent research this compound was dimes-
ered,and its never emfficacy places its efficiencyabove ail I.llllves for Mecuof Rheumatism.

Dr. Roses ASTRINGENT COMPOUND. a certain
remedy for miming blood, indeed (or discharges of
blood whetherfrom Lungs, bowels or otherparts of the
body.

Dr.ROPCISYRUPfor Cholera andBowel complaints
—This mixture will effectually Cure bowel complaint,.Dysentery,Cholera /jerk.. and L'bolera. At the ume
the AZIRDC Cholera was raging m Philadelphia it
Toted to be themost succesibil in arresting 14 eating
nine tenths of all those mend
'Whin may be tundra' our of there remedies may hi •

saidof all;their value will only be appreciated be
those mho try them. Letters from those who have been
cored of the various tualadies that affiict the Lumen
body might be given, but we are willing to rest the
matter no the merits ofthe compounds. Me have a
panaceafor Scrofula. in its various forms, so condensed. . ,
and effieneims that its healing power has astonished
many. A ease of Cancer,oreurong in the wifeof the

' tatsGovernor ofDelaware, warcompletely cured dia
few months. The cancer bed been twicecut out by
prominentSurgeons, andrenewed twelf withinereaved
malignity,yet notwithstanding the debility of Constithelion and removal of the soft plaits, the use ofthetits,

completely removed every vestige of the
disease.

Cases irmumerable of the various cure. that have
followed theose of these remedies are in onr posses-
lion,bet it is not deemed necessary toenumerate them
astheweer them will recommend them toall.

J. SCHOON3LAKER, A Co., 40,51 Wood Street
Agentsfor Pittsburgh. asigBd If
-GIIcIii}tBrIRODWPAIRNew Yong Nov IE, -Dendernen: Some seven ores ght months mos.& sore
mane upon the bolt= of one ofmy feet, which was
very patnful; I commenced applying the usualremediesfei owes, but unsuceemfulD, the sore continued to geldeeper, arid read to the Ate of the palm ofmy hsna;Inotonly hodMe advice of physicians, oft used all the
calves.nd pain extractors Imould hear of, and octane
of ;them had the effect to relieve the pain or arrest the
progress of the andthere was constant inflammation
to it. and amute and per pain, and it had settleddown intoa regular fever rare. AD. Spencer Stathndof this city, advised me to try our Ointment; laughedal the idea, butupon his urgentsolicitation, I concluded
to try it, and to mygreat relief and rethamithinent, Ital-
most instantanoomly relieved Me pain, reduecd be
inflammation, and oneentemed herding the wee, which

ich
IT nom nearlywell.
Ido confidently and sincerely believethat it will curany freer sore, if thoroughly applied.

Itespectfully youth, !CPARAMISFar sale by R E SELLERS, 47 Wood st. ken
ukAA.s PLAnTLK.Peeei Rey. Charles Memo, Minister of the BaptistChurch. %Comer, late ofA.Ahtrtbkila, 0

Moenno. 11. 'ferns A Co, Proprietors ofE. Dean ,*Chemical Planer. Cemleinen;—For seral years I
have from Um tested the •irturs ofP., I)eno', ChemmdPlaner by using st in ecT family. •remedy for Chemso•Larm!areaknen and latrienevs of the back, pain tothe breast, intimation ofthe throat and eyes!, ague Inthe breast, km and I take pleasure in any og to younod
to she mblic,that in evny coin I hare found ituseful.
andI do believe that Laid Pinner pi:Kilauea virtues of,more than mdinary character,and thamt will general.ly be *mod a sufficientremedy for those diseases forwhichills resonnuended, and it lastly entitledto the
statiee ind_paltonageofan enlightenednonagonoily.

• Vows 'rely, CHAS. MORTON.
0 Dec Ibn.• in) • . . _ •- .

&Sold by B A Pahoestoek Co. corner First& Wood
'Krems. nevld/res

SCARS—AND SCALDS
'ENFFECTUALLY and speedily cured by the me o
.524 the Great Remedy ofNam, AMERICAN OIL,
It almost miraculously reduces Inflammation, and con-
sequently is 'warrantedin alleases to Weir nu seem orwar ut theflab.

Soldwholeule and retail by WM. JACKSON. at &a
Root and Shoe Store mai PatentMedicine Pr 10nil L berr ystreet, beadof Wood, Pittsburgh. Price 10cense and VIper bottle.W Jackman beingthe Fsrlosiee Agent for WesternPetz4vaini.a, none titzminte butwhat is sold by HIM
or

N. B. A Pacap
ed tretcoMaining ample directions. die.

with the names awl address of the Proprietorand Mtneipml Agent.is enveloped with wrapperofeach bottle
Alaundance or certificates ran be seen at the Stern.

kW :dam

-(;;lir/rBritk. RENOVATING I'll.[w.
'For atmotone year,•girevioes onmaking oneofMr. I

Seas's Renovanng Pills, Ihave suffered extremely from
Dyspepsia, and an and Stomach. I have made taw of
a germ variety ofmedicine wilhost reeetvingweaterta/benefit. A/rout three months once I commenced using
?dr. Year'. Medicine, which bar entirely relieved me
/mot acidity at enz.smetacp,rod /cranial me to mem-
table health. Severtil ofray friends andacirtuuntarteca
have Made use or the Pills, and received much barmen.
fromrt-em. I min with confidence recommend them. .'

JANE A LEE.= Hudson in
Sold. wholesale and retail, by It A .FAIINESTOCR
Cfhearner of Itand Wood, and Wood and fish W.

Je7 •

31WELLANEOUS.
P IL E 8.,.

D. tNcioLDsers riles Specific,. intarnalresatscat:Us and radial cu., whether ortensal, estarcaP
bleed.;or hlind,alua,fur initialoonil.kidneys .dblad-
der pm. in the back suel aide, habitual costiveness, crest

&es
Females begs. and stier confinetwat are Mten treubktl

rah coentipetiwm of th e bowels or ronswawas, as wellmt.
piles. In •fi such earn the Specific on be taken with per-rset safity, .41 is • certain meetly. T. Specific is noir

mane, .dis. entirelyirl=hovs.ith:ata perode of gamboge, culocynceor alt
fell harmless 0 00 00. ..)hate

Theo.. la etrtlfy that Ik, Dr. Ingolathy', Pik Spasifi,:,
to be a errkint care andrd. remedy. Haviag tee its elect,to te,eralase4,ann.,. nay Stany conacanos, nereralcoo
firmest and µmere can of the ea, vises< it ma& au entire
cure su cacti arr. vaiirrencAo.

• New York, nay, /64.5. Xel Siithse..
I cheerfully give say testimony as to tire cert.. mid Woo

...bin effects otD. logoldsby's Pike Specific, as I know it
from my, own(2,(1L1K1. man abate...a, to be iastribk;
having aeon itwell with snores, FY 0.1 .111.. of piles, male
and fensak. OF.O. 6Rma.

Pic. York, 3fi..lBinthor..--Y 61.• lES•CELLTIFICATES
New York, May, tar,.

Mr. Deals—Dear Sir:-1 hate Me rasa ant may, that
your medicine,Dr. Ingulebbro Piles Specific, has evade spar.
rat cure theyou
that I hate been surprised at it,m it was in my opened itia•
pomade 10[WV her. lloweser,l ma now mdify to the turd-
won. an being infillibk, and do tali.all Wien who are of
dieted io lb. like =miter, to procure the article, as they may
depend ou a certain cure.

Years with refloat.
West Infester, N. Y,May 15, 1645.

Dr. logohlsby—Dear Air—That you may benefit miters
who may lie suffeibig,m well m to mprem my gratitude for
the benefit 'bats derived from the use of pier valuabledyeeifie, I comply with yam request, aridnow .Im give my testi-
mony in favor of it, hawing twee cared of • mare attack ol•the Piles afterharing used other remedies without success_

Yours with respect. •
Hold who sale andrttail by W5l. JACKSON, M his Pal-

est Mmlitine Wanthouse, nodDar aced Sims Store, No. PO
Liberty Weer. headof Wood, Pittsburgh. Price Manta

boa.'a• yen 14.—dly. -

3LEDICAI. AND SURGICAL OFFICE.

~....7
"4 L NlTY,6' s..fDeL AL lOra NDbe Aloyft'

!,.., Wood street, tosnards th•

...„), Yl . li.:. DD.. DROWN,
'ttit

~ V piry. Ilaving been regularly rd•
14!A '.. ,4 ~ c...1.‘ ,.._ /caled to the medical pie.
t._; t.'..et.......ij.,:/.- fersion, and herofor some
' 'l. ,rfi ..--ii-,-,..a. —Ol general premier,

~ . V,-4.—,:ii.:;,,tr‘ now confines hisattcntion

st.. no„, i . . to the treatment of 0140,
..

. - .''s ''''%amino and delicate EOM' 1:\ vii .
..,

1 plaints for which bm norm,

enema.' ' enc 'unl'iLly.ntle ni'fc 'lll".':
Eleven years 414011101.111 • dpevoled to to study and
treatment of those comp!. at., (during which time he
has hotline. practice and t Mt earedmore patients than
can ever fall to the lot of a 7 private prachtionarl am.
ply qualifica bait to otl!t aa armlet. ot speedy, persaa.1 nent and satisfactory t t.re mall afflicted with slims.
Myra..., and 511 din arising therefrom.

Dr. Brown would inasesform those afflicted with prima.
di.ennev.whichhave become ehronic by flamer aggroea
red by the toe ofany of the common nostrums at' the
da)•, that their complaints can beradically and dimse
oughly cured, be having given Ins careful attentton to
:hetreatmentof such MACS, and aucceeded in hundreds
of,u:111 caring pervious of anflautatmn of la neck
putt.. , isiddrr,and kindred diseases which often result
run. thew caws whew °thers hue ns:gaol them to
boost. no despair. Ile particularlyinv ites such es Lave
, long and'unsureroofully treated by others to mot-

suit tutu. when every satisfaction will it. given them and
their eases tamed in a careful. thoroughand IntelIIgrRI
manner, pointed out by long experience, study and in
sewigation. which it Is tommesible for thoaengaged in

general practice of 01c41e1/1C to give any one clue o
disease

II:r. Derma or Rupture—Dr. Drawn a.° iron
penwns aillieted wtth (lean. to call, so he has paid
particulyr attentionthis discare.

Skin 'licenses;alsb Piles, Paley, ca. opeeddy cured
Charges very low.
N. B.—Patients ofeither sex living at a distance

by mating their disease in writing, goringall the symy4
Lou..can ohiain medicines with directions for ass. by
addressing T. DROWN, M. D. poet pa I and undo.
sing a fee.

Office No.0 Diamond ails), opposite dm Waverly
Douse.

pry- No cure, n nar dell/

lIR. JAYNE'S FASIILY MEDICINEH.
It nor principle inthentanagementofdo/romper

to notice anything'which wefind oat, hent personal in.

vestigattou,to be of minty to the public. Verret of Dr.
Jayue's medicines we have uud Inour family for many
years. For instance theEXPFA.:TORANT, the CAR-
MINATIVE, and VERMIFUGE, which we know to
be good fur the complaints they profess to cure. We
were on Lake.Ontarie the put summer. when Overall
of our travellingcompanions. front having, to Western
New York, drank. for many days, the'llutesume water
of. thatregion, were Lind') attacked with rodent Dia,
rlnda, and Dysentery. Mr. It had providedbiatsenprcounss kmara bcrue,with -TaheCann/nauseDr
Jayne," and in ail rues of its use. among fire gentle-
men. itW.successful to etfeenng • speedy cure,

The Expeehatant we have known used amons our
e

Intimate &Imla watt equal Puce*, and we feel th•t
wshall do a good art to lamayes [especially those an.
Mated so they cannot have access to Immediate lbedleal
skill,' to advt.< theta to keep on hand both the Expectm
rant and Cannsuauve. The I.:penetrant is bellevedi•y
coed phymetans to be the best melee for Patatonat)
Conturapnve Cornplatabh !hut...sever }et (teen eon,
pounded The reason le, Ur. Jayne la not oquack.itat
a regular,tteientofie, and able tumbrilpraethoner .me
self'. His toctheinesareused by iste beet parttime-I.

EZRA HOLDEN
Editorof thePh,lads, Saturday Cosner

For sale iu Pißsbureh at the Pk:KIN TV-A STORE-
:2 Fourth street, near Wood. and aleout the Heat Sore
of II P Set~Art. FoAeroi or. A Ilrewav reIRJ.I,•sT

AOILINCII" FOB. PATE.NTS.
Wevaiugiun, D. C.

'7EdAr C. BOBBINS, Mechanical Enanwer and
LAgent for procanagPatents, will prepare the ne-

aaey sbe,we tor Applies...for e.
t.zus, and transact-allother business in the line ofhr.
profcsamn at the Patent Ogre. Ile eau be eorniulleal
on all questions relating to thr latent Lases and demr.cons in the Untied Status or Europe. Pe auto at a
distance desirous of basing exam.natains made at the
Potent Office. prior to making :.cation tor parent
luny forward Ipaupa.. • ree et' her dullv,,

clear vtatesnentof their • a • o •iteo•

uon be given to it v, aie mien:mums Mei
could beak:antedhrs. visa of applicant in person!
promptly coore.

AU letters on bustnc.• must Se post paid. and elllll2lo
a ',unablefee. wirer,: a writtenorr.nion a required.Otliee on F street. oppositethe Patent offlce.

Ile has the honor of referrate, by PCM11.1.1. 111. 10
7100. Edmund duke, Comonscones of Patents;
Hon. IIL Ell.wortb. late do do do;
IIKnowles, Alaetnenst,Patent (Kee;
ludo entimb, D
HMI. ft Cl.n.te, 49.
ItM=IOXI
IlttilEM:2nll=M
it==t==
lion. Robert Snilha. M C, illinoia,
110=MICE212
ittSBl2=V2:E
Capt. 11hl Burerq Mi.souri;
Era.tus /hooka, EM.. l'aml,orgb

Attorney, Counsellor and General Agent.
AT L. PRALL, inferno.hAt friends and the put,-

. lie that he hat commenced the business of
Agent for I nyolg kV selling real estate. in Urs city. and
will devote n large portion of Inn bloc and attentionto
the letnngand home of hooses,l4ol,l mid oth-
er buildings;in collee.ng and doiburving rents,and otb-r C.11134 anddemand, and in attendingto Agency bu-
mite•, generally. Ite will also engage in the meant.-
Imo ell amts•, contracts, etc.. and will furn ish authentic
inforrnstion in relonon to thepayingqualiticiand re-
.pon.bdires of truant., he for arL ich his extensive
acquaintance eminently qualifies tom. Ilemay hefound
at his residence. No 111 AUert street. until 9 1.2o'clock

the morning and after o'clock in the evening, and
otherhours at bra office. No 2.)l2ttsmlsers street, grid

lour front roam. NEW I'ORK.
PF.FERFINCF.,— 1fon F A Tana:nage, Hon John II

Se., Hon John McKeon. Hon Offdril Hoffman. AI,
der E.' • Der Wm V Brady, Harld

I___p.
______ oon thomosi appm•cd Bantersplan.—nod most fashionableEastrin aruleohn. Alm

THE el l BOLL or 1105FON BLIND, on_hand
or made to orderof allaises. andat all le

Country hlerehatn.and other.axe moiled to coil and
examtne the above for to as all will be told
wholesale or retail, and a liberal dedaetton made to

wholesale purehasers.
spldly A tv.P.STERVEI.:4r

LADIES Who Ilse Common Prepared Chalk,. era
often not aware bow Inghtfully trattnoa...4 ts to

the Min: how coarse, bowrough, how tallest, tenowandunhealthy the tkmappears alley smog preparedchalk! Wattles,it Pt injunou.,coulainingalatge quart.thy of lead. We have pared a beatatiful vegetableante!, which •we cal l J0N11313.8 LIPANISII LILY
WHITE' Itit pmfectly innocent, beingparined of all
deleterious riuslntes; and it impana tro the akin a natmred, healthy. alabaster, clear, living white, at the Men
tune acting at a comfy, on the skin, making sing

mooth.
Dr. James gneenton, Practical Chemist ofMassa-

ltustas yri ....trieranalysing Jones'. Spanish Lilly
Wilde, I Gad it possesses the most beautiful and Oslo-
ral, at the same time innocent white I seer saw.ecnaialy can cortscientiously recommend Its use Mall
whose skin reqeires beantifying ^

't Price 2:cents a boy
LUsSolii by Will. JACKAON,at his Boot and Shoe

kitore,W Liberty weer, bead of Wood, at the sign of
Its- Big Dom.
INVALUABLE FAMILY COMPANION
SIX LECTURES on the USES el THE LUNGS

Canvey, Prevention and Cureof Conaempuon
Asthma, and Matson of the Heart. Onthe Leave
of Longevity, and mode of preierving male and fe-
male health, symmetry and beauty; exposing cleats
and cure of these Mimosa that predate Cosiatimp•
Rua, or iharten life as Affections ofthe Skin,S pine,Stomach, Bowels, ,Kidneye, Lirrrr Scrofula, Piles,Gravel, 1and Female Complaints. Its roles, easy.
praciicil and pure, form • guide to perfect health
and long life. t 3 Engraving., sit pager. 50 Mc
Penance, 9i eta. By SAMUEL SH E:LOON
FITCH ,,.A. M., hl. H., at7o7 BKOADOIVAY, NEW
YORK. ••

Anyperson remitting filly cents. free, willreceive
no copy, hy mail. to any part. The trade supplied.
Fob 10, 1047.dGin

NO OURE NO PAI.

DREMEDV—Normalod tec;cure ,eVhot;F i.;l" :A mß ,L E
ea.yreturned. This medicine is prepared froth an In.
Man Receipt, obtained from one of them in-the FarWest, tkt great expense. Thorpe who have been
1- 3=IBM/with the Indians, know that they can and
do cure Venereal without the knowledge of Meneery, Balsam, or anything of the kind. The 3/6named have now en opportuaity of being coredwittion 'the nee Balsam. This medicine inpleemint to thetaste, and leaves no • smell thebreath.

•.Preparedby ROWAND & WALTON, and midwbolaralo and retail, by Rowand, 376 Marko!swect, •
For sale in Patabor&by It E Sellers, 57 woodweer. and be TnornoW Market et. .oe6deer

------- ' • "
Curetllo Ao Part Pilau PWa t

-1-%R. Jackson's Vaubrocation is theonly medicine thatIJ will cure this ea verycommon and troublesomeaiscase. It not only immedluely allays pain and logo.
nation, stops all laminar, subdueschattels:actable tie&q, Dot egfee.tnally tures, Ina very short time personatot... live. hare been rendered miserable for yean.—It. produces no pain,but realer no•of.Cll.I,:e and pleasant sensation. If persona afflicted acall and hearof the 'Teat number ofum that basebeen eared, they will Le aseounated. A gteatleman of
this easy , who bad been ander theknife of the moven
for tamer three times without Jwing eared, bar by as.teak bottles of the Drobroeation, been erad lenity eared.
It tells beyond preeedeotlt—lPhil. SaturdhL.Coarter.V-. For sale to POlStfilnitt tha Por TEA
STORE,72 Fourthsuet, near rood, and alai to the
Drug Store of IIP Seharattr, Federal at Al/eakeny

tratalAker

190 LDS Extra Amerle. VertntlitOOionfreet•bd
and for sale by JOHN D MORGAN, Dist

ilagwood sr

REDICAL.

TO TffE SICK AND AFFLICTED.
Ilit.SWATHE'S

GREATrDISCOVERY.
• rik. m. Konadonsurnpuon, Cougar, Conk...asth

y foma.r latruadana..l.a;aar
Complaint, Spatung Blod, Daman). in Iticaliaang,

Pain anew Sada Rani Breton. Pulattas.vai of the '
Ilean,lntlaenza,Crour.BrokenConaniunott,

Sore Throat Nervous Ihialata. and alldace.,. of the Throat ❑r raq and
Ltlng•ii themo.rTer,th; unit

spec4ye.ure eery khown for
eayof abor,d4est..c,
IsDR.SWAYNE'S

COMPOUND I'IFEUP UP WILD_W11.13 CllEitIll"
AItoTHEIt LIVIUG WlTNEst.—lieul wAli ;issue.

shment theiwouderlol cure pc...termed by [loiter
Swayne's Conmound Syrup of WILD CHERI: Y:

?BIb•OELPHIA, January r.. 5,I Dr. Swayne—Dear Sir: In justle:o to yourseli and
aleinty I owe to (suffering humanety, I clieerlolli
give my testimonye aim declare to the world the,
mast astortishlng effects, and the great mire your(compound Syrup Of Wild Cherry performed on El,tinder Inc most Uttfavornble eTremustances. I sm.
token with a violent Cough, Spittiri or Blom], lie
sire l'aMs in the :Side and Breast. eloch t'CelliCti
tribreak down and, enfeeble my cornaitution,s . thatmy physician thought mr case bovond the power of
t";totlieine, mot my friends allgave me up to Me., but
thanks to you and the effects 11l your great Ll:sewerryi I nw feel imach4.ell Man, and raised Roam ao
mere skeleton to as licitly and healthy aman m I
li”e beenfor yearn, and shall heplc weed to give
ibrormation respeoluag my cave, by calling .rt may

tcdenec,Meeharycstreet,tionl door belowtimeriie
s m, Northern Libertles. J non Pa ,
Testimony is noire 'Tema frurn all epartrra of

flee
The 1011, iett--'The following letters arc presented tenth a viers

of morefully shoviong the opinions of Plissim ...in

relation to the Medical value rit lir. SIVA
HOIIIPOUND HE WILT/ CHEF:RI .

Pr. Sway ne—Dear Sir: Hating need your 1.0111-
pound Syrup of Wild Cherry eaterortc ly or on.
Practice, I w reipieeted h 1 none Agent, DoctorHrtrteher to express my °melon in writing. of itsproperties as a remedial agent. I u,wt eheortollr
comply,. I feel by so doing. I will diachargedebt. I owe the coin:minty at large. and Physician
in particular. AI !much as I detest quack Rome..

d /es and Patent iNcistrunia.. I was induced From
allureof the most potent canceler:lids.Mended in our 111,0lefla inedita in mine .ses

Diseased Lungs, Inn try your preparation mil rriinui
Virginia or Wild (Thervy.. It lin arty th it11 1 was to much plumed with the revolt of that andskuntililenttrials. that I nowlireseelhe it in prrnler•
ence to all other Remedies where an exprevot oteicated. In the much dreaded Pneumonia n,

or the Luags, in thealarming intro, 1n o 11.11
ii appears in Kentucky, I regard it a. an noraliinble

wetucify in the treatment sit that diaease. Toall
ho know me I Dave said en/nigh.nut as tits may

be seen by pursoni: nutof the vicinity 01
will briefly add,4liat I 'hare been engaged in All

active.practice of ply' profession of 11 yeara,mid am
a! Regular Graduate or Transylvania, and this to tine
Pest Patent Medicine I ever thought enough 01 to
fairness an opinion In vatting.

J. H. El.l.ltnniN, M. H.. . .
January ith, D'rtl. Frunklin County. K s.

l'itrs 'crows. Ky ,Jau'ry 7th.
The above certificate is p.n. One or our Put it-

tiara hsing a few Miles from here, hens doing g ter

good practice, and is considereda good l'hysictan.
and amnia lnirt he,is, as he says. a regulargradoate.

I Dn. t%. L. Caro, licc,
Druggist an:l Apothecary.

' Testimonials nerve acme.
!From theTemperance fledge.

I Now thatWnnter ts upon tan' with sts attend.
train of rulmonic and Bronchialallections,f'ouglis4.01d5, he. of. , tit would advise those afflicted in

is way to make [immediate trial of lerSwaynese
Compound Synth loi Wild Cherry. It will neverlift to peril rut a permanent core. The reputation&ash. medicine his caused many spuriousoracles
th be NI forth lona. its Rotor; but the preparation
L Dr. Sway., betides befog the first ever offeredto thepublic, is theonly one that ran tie relied on,The other mints sold Inc Wild Cnerry Syrup.

Balsams, ht., are, all spurious and worthltRolls tut
dotrtain none al the virtues of the uogival prepara..

clt on, Dr. Swayne'v Compound Scrap of Wanberry.
From the Springfield h:spress.

Of the thousand? of purported curative nostrumssow before the pUblic, but very few arc bundlepossess the healing virtuesfor w lath leer are iv-
commended. Among the latter we are pleased toDarn none stand la Letter tent than lir. ,vnync e

ompound syrup int Wnld t -heir. The nfiliatniniop them innttnity atethaginnlng to inar it, anal to their
it', they find to tin use their hopes I..st .1 upon 'tr.

ncommendations more titan realty, d rt., 411,7. deed notdespair. I Wlnle there is Itte. there LOW 1$

tr "• A cAtrrioN To Tor: 1.1 31.1,.

ijalT,olace! the Introductlon of Inynrtrele 10 ti,
alum, them bav,i a cumber td nle,e11,;•:, i i 1.,..

IValsgot op mnitruana a. loch !bet .^•or,r..f.taLn
'old Wherry !male arc cal:e,i•.llabou, 1;.1,en.:

,od even a.) ma! .4 Wild Cherry. but !bib., IS the
gnglaill and cooly 4enuir,prepalate!!! cvt r !a:K.,.:

Illna to the public.iwttich coo be in en 1!) the cob.tt Record. 01 thelUninmormeal b. 01 1b00.,,!.. .103

' be only .I,,raaril agataat IIIIt.,••111nri ~ h., ..., ,/,”

1p) aignature :I Itti Coeil 'POW,
1'ii 1!. 'A 11N:' . . . .

Prepared °ill, by 1i... P. Sis alanma., be. Cie.,.
al Office, corner of Eici lird RA, Streelg
biladetpnia. All Wild Cherry prep:a:diens being
elation• and counterfeit without his aize.oee,
For tale in l'illiburgl. wholesalesue retail ..,)

SVANI. THORN. stii darken street.
OGDEN& SNOWDEN, corner '.:nd ood .t.
S JONES. la)Liberty street.

So!d also by JIM v'
Cat. . r tl.:•,r .•

ter, Noonan Cal bt!Jr. Nltad.lll, /

Co.. Eric;& Kaskril, Lievs;s..n. ti,
A. Son, Celtimhtis; Miner, lin ,. tolvdi• •At u.h
Wheeltng, Ya ; Ej Il Houton, 'lnsinn&.Ohio; Or

Easserly & 1:o.1 St. Lou:II; J s AL,riss .1. 1,.
Louisville, Ey Andress Oliver & N• • Ir.
lea.. I • 1,5

STANTON'S ',EXTERNAL ICE.MEDII,
cALLvt,

HUNT'SLINIMENT,is nowunisersa scknowiedusu to bn. , Ow IFALLIBLE ktf:AIEDY lot lief
dal Affections. Utintrnet3ons or the Mo.c:r•
Throat and Quinsy. Issues, Oidt•lcers.l'a,n, thr
luck and t hest:Apr in the Itrea.t F,,,

To.,thAche, ,prniti•. Ilruil.es, Salt 1,1",:in, liurr
Croup, ',roiled Feet and all Nervous Ihwasrs

The TIIIUMPOANT 014.th 01,nt•
tended the application of thin too,t
MEDV:INE In curing the nirna severe e,0.. of the
slideient tasea-es; above nsmed.—anu the I It•Il
ENCOMIUMS 142111,e been b..stnxed
wherever,1 has beta introducvd. YEA tor I!.ertg4.l
to call on the AEFLmII:i, to rutort onre i.•

the ONLY REMEDY I I:E ItELIEU
UN.
• CD—Theisen/1y units in recommending thecrlr-

atcd External Remedy, Hunt's Latonesit
The following kilter from the highly aenneltPhysical. mho hire been attached to the Moon:

Pleasant Stale Prison for many years,a the teat
evidence of thithralac oFthia Ceithflted Lintmeot.

"Sine Soto, Dere:ober t'ai,
My Dear sir—l'yeeetved your nnte of .

asking my optn.oP in relationto Hunt'. linouent
as prepared by Mr Georxe
ts composition, and having frequently used it. I

can recommend 1111.0 you au a ...do Esternal Peale-
sly; and in nay opinion, the bent Liniment min .n
nee. Very truly and respectfully .ours,

- A K 1101,1. MAN.
Col Pierre VanCrdtlandt, Croton Manor.

Ifully concur in lliGitkiVe Oplnion.
f% BELCIIEft

Vonicrols IY, Jon 11.181.1. •
Sir—ln reply ti your letter, I .Loki say tiNit

have lined your Ktiennil Remedy, called limit'.
Liniment, in my practice since you made Me
q'uamtedwith to cothapocthall, jail unhesit..tingly
nny that I believe It to be the beat F.:aternal Heine
dy no. in Ilan for the eninpizintaCr.which yeu re
commend tt. I Youte respeettuliy,

' ! ISENJ Al U.
.•

Get, r. Stanton,Eall.
I ID'Among the !massed worthless artictra ami

humbugs that are'toured forth at the. preorni dalupon the country', it Is stally relishing to find
something of real practical utility. something colpie, speedy sod acct.! into otterattue..deat ct
the same time free from them injurious °deemWhichgenerally,ntiend powerful remedies. 'lune.
Liniment, prepared by Geo. E Mentor, n 1 em;;
Sing, though it hal. been buta shirt time beforo
the public, has alniady obtained the confidence. net
only al our most Wealthy nod influential eitispri.biat oar most eminent physicians. Al! act:bowl-edge it to he a aostreign balm fur many of the
thatflesh is heir lei, soothing the aching hob, au.:
by its grotto. stimulating iellucuce, bar:Wong d.s
else foam the &pinta:

Mr. StatitOn-Sir—Stein your advert/sm..:
of Hunt's Liniment, I was induced to try its clients
oti my an, who ;had been crippled with a Iwo,
back from an infanl, and it la with gratitude I bear
testimony to its wiindurfulhealing propMties.child, who is now lire years of age, is now in a fa.rway of recovery, Yams, ilkc

DEIIIAIMIA
, Pear OVrlet,Towet ea; l'etna In (*o.I certify that I OM personal!) acquaint,

the aboireoathed child, nod thiok the father wouhl
be sale in saying that his gun a almost

MEMIM
,Nov h 1843. Drpoty l'eri Master.

.I'. 5.1 1 would also state that I hare been for anumbellofyear', solrject to (reorient attacks ot 11.•
Rheumatintu. which in ninny instances protonic
my attending to roj 'Own or three
cation. of the Liphiscrit invariably remove all “ -
fee.. of the kind. In ear. ni bruise., sprain
and torn.too portiere. to Mention, IIho. in tio,
vicinity proved • certain rcuiedv. ta, value c.d.

only tie estimated iy those oho havegivenairtrial.
Phi. Liniment ii told at 5and 50 ceute perbut

lie, by all the Priecipal 1)1,1221;1Mo and /11.11.mi.
Uaroughnot the couptry.

Wham:lei..lgen!, in hem York.
110AULKY,& t.l. Water
RUSHTON &IC°, 110 ...roaelttay.

.....A 11ofic.D SAN'DS, corner ruito.cnnd Wilburn,
ASPIN WALL' 116 William went.

Orders nclateumi to meat Sing Siag, N T,rem
be attended to. IGEORGE E STANTON,

Proprictiir
For sale in PHUlntrgli by L. WILCOX, Jr, and J

KIDD& Co. AlleOneny City,JOHN SARGENT
Hirmingbam,JOHlN SMITH. febip
TOO PUSILLATIITIOUS SCOUNDREL I.
,lATIIONE meal:44min equalyew.! Look in goerT V Mir young wile,:iirithher !nicht ', unlit.ford Look
at yourown, piped yeah r ruptione and blotch,.
yen Lin ioo mean 14 glee filly.ecias tor rake d,:
great lialiaa Chemical :loop, winch would cni,ridy lienyewreom them, nod Make your yellow. . kin circa and
healthy. Go at °ciao toJackain't enre, Ht Liberty at
Pitishurghomd gel.. take.

N Jarbo.'s latheonly place In rinaborgli whore
the GENUINE is to be obtained. Beware ofCounh•r.
klw

irrOBSKIIVE the Boni litantla in We etoomay
.

Ladle., ladies, I'M aatonishd,
When you know ihat you arepronmed

.44 natural, ire-like,anowyWhite,111hrit you will ail! iwe common chalk,And leek adeathly yellow frightThe theatre of laughterand of talkUrea would ow a henof JUNE'S litily.white,meld give yourakin pa alaboter yet natural 11011,and al thewoo nate elear and imporivo it. &old •JACKSON'S, to Lit.rly

TIMBPORtiTION .

MEM 1847..111
PENIKSIAI.7.LNL'A.CASAL & 4AII•QIIAD

EXPRE 3A iLST PACKET
ea... • .

1.1 ',TSB RG I i TOri I ILADA. 4.1/ MALTTMORE.
Exrlusirdy Pavrourrrs.

riveill ~ou ,lr dmt enorr er rr ue,i;,e.e.;(0 ,23 1, 1
andranoone throughoutthe sraom.Theproporafoull6e{6th

rietors
have riow F.:at-rot a super:or ciao. of Packets and Rail-
road Cars on ihr mule, with extra accommodations,
whirls will give greater comfort to travelers.

A Parker [tom wilt nivraya be in port, and the my-
g are requested to call and training them,

prev,ous to ettra,os
••rxitE ONLY Non: DOLLARS',

One of the raekcia will Irare the land.ng.(oppedita
thr Uo.ted ,to.rs [Mad, comer Penn %treat and the
t anal. n

11 "111 DA
rOr 110011(1a14. upptv at the O?CC. MOIIMIKAZISoyr tc;er a.,I. or to D& Co
na,Cl co, Pennstreet and Canal
W ST .7% TltA n: s PUIL 1rA 'l' lON. CO.

1 gaM
U. LEECH ft CO'S.•

TsTAIIIJsIIED TRANSPORTATION LINE.•

ANI, NEW YORK
..;or I. 01 11., eot,i.o.of double dad)111, of un,l Inwo,l I.y them.. Ivrn.]

..r.. rn goo.i r' l 'ha-.ule.rrrtrrrrvreprep"-
nJ to 0.,.rnl n Lr rRr quaout,' of 1114-rrliatolszt and

et,. lay and
1'rodo: r v11..re1t..i., .0r,,p0.1 to any of the

Nou.lrlird ;lee of ally cltargc tor rointno.-

14, Iran4tAtt.`o and 4111A4truclions prom! tly
tt to

r 1,u,t1,4 th, I.lm. 111 [MAMIE' On

Aetlren, nr apply IA
14.1.4:4.1.11 A. Co l'eApr.rns.

unal ll•lll.l .a.bihrgh
11A 11111, I.4:l:ll,l'nprit tor,
•.I Swill Th 4rd 41rret. 1'1111.1001.a
J 4 rA VI.OIC Z'ONS. Agents,Nu 114Not Ilutvatd .Iteet,

4% If,S4IN. Agent,
en,1,15 N,, W.., 1tre,674,4v York
ririrsuctwii PORT CILILI 11. LINJ

71 1817. gi..4WO
1,•1 1111.. ol

arta Inr Itvo..turat ,.l4mOtt•.1, tn.,.
rg

i3y, daertngr,
break a,

ry.
Iu)IIitHIDUE C.\ ,̀ll

...,7,lArket •61re. t.
TA.‘11.T.4

Void Vr no niid \\'tit rod oho. Pi...burgh
inn INNotit a C., North Angel. ihothinoro

l% r VihNOTT. 15 South N
~,,, ilicoritorol lutnnlrx. Illy Proprtetoro
Add,..• .. //li ralrll.lc4 theirarrange

en.- dui ise tin woo,. and dor hou roengred to tor-
nh.,1 Ir. ea so .111rrtiolatolp and itialinteli oolo'poond

ro dor Then. long exp.-pence ng oars moo,
Iltr prithoine out...norm'of the Portaide R.! S)P.U.
noJ the great I .patio) 1.0111,111P11, of the wtorc•
noage, Id onoli rod ros the 13110. rife ohozolintly galenist-
ed 10engtile the proprietor. f tho.r Selnrnta
and argot...iodate Ilion ou.onieri•--enofidoinlycoder,

n• CITMF.ItII) tor tinsfuture. they rggpectiallyeinit to goon oiio.otier et that rimming,- which they MOW
grdionutly nrionoortoalgo

Antott,oto tt Too&.1/4 trOmoor will to. rro'il
onoanted Stromlo., charge. plot tont Villa at

1.m1.0n tot tootottril Ore ot soy t Itarpr for Comm...von,
aA voltrotn or ..t.trag llov toneo tottorst dtrottly
ildttortty o tornottmait,Me intorno, of Om nom-Toon.
MA, 13c ti,l, I, if rm.,' 610,1 stopplon
ot., nod tar) pitolge il.m..olvrfot to forernr.l nil Rood..colot.nord to tnt.to promptly nod on Ow sotott
nem• woo. to the own,.

mar,
INVEPE.ADENT PORTABLE

BOAT LINE.
1 S-1 7,r Full 1111.. I KANSPORTATION OF PRODUCE

AND NIERCOANDIW. TU AND FROM PITT:,
ELROll. FOILADF:I-I.IIIA AND BALTIMORE.

4-otwglted toourcare will Le forwatlded
my at LI, .3:em or JAglngr..r.d nil ..,xruct.,,,i+ prampll, uttrnett.l to.

..e. sum an) extra ettary atoragq n€
Atl.tre.. orapp:, A 31cANULTY A Co

Camil ily.lll,l%ll.l,urgh

a v.., law and romiu.a.hous warehouse.
ar, pltp“lt,to adda.on to fleight (Or

,5t.,111 4 01 1.0014,.Ar .onStorage al
low r

4111
C A 31cANULTVA.

PICICWORTII & CO'S LINE.

Mid= I 547, EtSSMII
1• N. 1.1 VI 1.1 i., the tsl:ll,”%avi, of Mr Al'

eT rg o, INA fIVIHr.Johns-
kir, N. 1:0i..,3) b. %%•, ,t Strrct..Porr..urgl, am 4

•- tfir war-hinape ol A 11r..+0!t1'

,•• 0.3 r go, LlCCOSnallldialko:l
n• •-. 41.0 pe,r,ctor. re,ecjiully

4rr
JO IN PI,: 1,111.1 JOHN ...111.1.1.41

Rti111:1: r woof's

J Th.rx, ,E Nu.nre ICEE4aley

Liht LIIIE AND AIICIIIVAN LINE.
I i7. ar,iiike,
EMME

~,~

•
t4 ,̂

Nf If

MESE
MEMBINI

r ll *, I'n

tv do gnat:.

IIF:LIANCE POUTAUI.i.; LIOAT LINE.

NIFORIMP1. 11- 11,W Will AND'IIIEEA,TERN
cIII.. pew, TRAN•1111P.111.10..

ann-r lion., ale nut tout budon th-• • • •
illut tee tran.l.tttt,to efere htatolittlet ta anund

Tlt• ILinte•s •,Ite quaLr and p,rforeleh...trips
Irt •• X inoe.

n' our War ,u • n.able. u. no Imre
tn.' ton .00• wet, -toting, gad

Ik ~.,, m+\, 41.1 ol Paulace, ver
n,ruou-no, ot urr.o.ro flour.oul, Feather, andoat,'

•".,r o i..clt UltVJOrrl•will be
o'r sod of r u0r,.1 sdOrtl,d, ple,lpog our.

• •tro soy rd to u• shall he az
or. ~, rr. • ou,l u•icou• 1.1 any
ru/o.r !NO Mr VADUCN • ..

canal I'm...burgh
bAV/S IL Co

0ur!,1 ,! 219 251 Market st. l'htlada
.1. S. DlClfacf,

VORkl ARCING & COMHINSION MERCHANT,
East &our Paint and Bridgewater,

■LLVIM COUNTY, Ca,
Prorr.rtor ooa exam or Pteams.

1;1
LAKE KRILL AND 2111C11/DAN,

1,11 IarriWZLII rITTOrCIIOIiI •110
IAT ILL earlwatopening of cttal na,e-
-t 1 Tat:on r. (, e ye proper! L1•Ly, hart} oat or

.0 war,i.ou.e, for allpomp Krte irn•gort, Cram,
Cut, awl 00.0 Can..l4, oil pora ou Lake Er ie and
upper I.akCll,aoi lotorwrartl k.c.by Penn'a.
Improv. trirat• Appty to'or whirrs.

rt:CUTY. Outer•

Ii e CLE V I;AN b

I;.;:r2ai l 1S46. Magi
11 tiarkr. II 110. 111. T. h ehmond a Co.

CLARKE di. CO.,
Forwarding tc. Conainiasion Merobanti,

BEA VV.R. PA.
' j `IIE Agentsand Proprietor. of this Line (so favor-

ably known to ihe public), will he preparedon the1 otwnwof canl nuvlgnon rceiveproprrty at Ettp.l.urc gh and Cleaa ver, andedeliverethe same al
*0). POD tit Olt.° r and stir on Lakes Erieand Michttan, wnh the greatest dc.patelt and at rens.aut.!, r.stea

grornett", th., 1"'e,014 it the basin,* of
thg.r wtth ontnlgacc, knowingthattheir iJcl!.t.c• area ..nund non,

• ARTON, Ayh, Pittsburgh.
CI.MIEE. Co, Beaver.

Innl% T RICHMOND
=M!

rue l`nitahte neat vomparir being dig.
the l'ornnan). nen•i,wiit into article:tot Co.norr•lA., 'etunder the ellownten'• Lineremit nicetygreeil ref". Stock co ny Co have

ityntilier of Itoot Srothe port., of calming goalittintingii in frmn to eightchit.. with eetthinty—ntel
Gel eneoornetd I,y the liberality of Intl ypatroear's n-
:not, in make snore ve arrangetnentv for the en.
tunnt Yor.

Wa Mercfnre re ,pertfully rolieit •ennlino•
not of nor lomat parron•oncl refer allnear eualornerli
In are have done hu....eam (or.

1847.
ISOATMANS.

For the irtiooporlahun or
A KINDS °V NEM 11!•Diner, TO am, CROP

1. 1J1L41.1(1,111, 11...nuoaa. New YORK. AND Comm.
sAmcy..L WI6IITAIAN tr. Co,Corner 1.31....5; .100 and Canal Bum. l'inAtargb.

A I. GERHART& Co,
Market straci, Irktiladelplua.

& Co....4gentn,
nolinuare, Md.REPERENCCS.

I'rrTSIIVIR:II—Ja* (:co. Morn.& Co.W AleCnlly & Co. II .A ennelp.n A. Co, M Ai
IIt IA—Morri Pane I non & Co,Reynold*

Fn & Co. renhog & lloel,y, pr ,r ,
J Ineni,nnt, le,epltGent r

OR& /ma Perry & Co.
lulu —R red. Ilord & Co.
I.3AiCINNATI—Asian. k Creagti, W W

.7-hi. PLEASANT, VA—P A Alachter,
I=W=23=
,Norm-Au inewhandim frion New York and llama,unearned to A L Gerhart dr..1.7.0. Philadelphia, will be

promptly forwardedfree of commia ,Lon. 4445
INTEBIERM

Package Expressto Phlladely.blas
Vg• OMR Itoni„"a;LIsb'slfra= the

tact.shell tut Um colivry•iice of valuable packages of
mercitundoci rpecic. bank notes, JCw.lfYi , C0133.
mencril fitninligon Thursday. Marsh

Isos Poser Lc dopcic bed laity swathed...
of the emotio n season.

Appic lo LI LEECH & Co
soshla nor Penn it sod Curd

TRANSPORTATION LINES
REGULAR' 11011.3130 -PACKETIPOII.

MUXI
- The new and splendid Mange,
• BEAVER,

Capt. Charles Hoop,. matuncuces r
regal.naps this day, leaving Pats

burgh al ft Al Denser st 2 o'slosate
connecting wnh Pit tsburgh and Clevelmsd Lineof Cad
nal Boma daily to Cleveland, 0.; Beaver, Warren and
Cleveland Line of Canal Pagketa sod Page Coaches
daily to Warrenand Cleveland; Canal Passel Lines to

New Can le and Greenville, Pa; Erie Extension Line
to Meadville and Cr,,. Neil. Moore ICo's Lines of
l'l 4/4 Coaches for Cleveland nod Wooster. leave Bea-
, r daily on the arrival of steamboat Beaver limn
Pittsburgh Apply to

0 CLARION itCo:Mut:argil
CLAIIILEICo, Beaver

UNION

INSiir4 • .1847.
,011 VHF. PENNSYLVANIA /ISL. OHIO C•BALIL

BEPWEEN PITTSBURGH AND CLEVELAND.
E N PARKS ,LCo,Cleveland, 0.
It G PARKS, Beaver, Pa. Proprietor..
PT T MATIIER, Ptitsburgh, Pa.

'I,IIEtaros, Line ts now fully prepared to tran.pori
1 Freight and Passengers from Pittsburgh and Cleve-

land, to any pointon the Peitonylvaina ft Ohio andOhio
Panel..

The (anilines of laid Line arenot equalledby any on
.ald Canal, in number. and en,meor offloatt. nap,.
rienee of enplama. nod prom/Nor., of AVM.. &c.

tine hoof 'rawer Pin.bumhand Cleveland daily run.
Ilona in connecnororith the 51C61711,.. •

Nlsehman and Lake Erie, Irotweenltsburah and
Or.aver, and-a Lino of first Mass Sicamboata, Propel-
lers, [lrma and Schooners. on Lake. Erie, Marton, Mi-
chigan andOntario

Property forwarded to any parlor the Union with
despsich E PA RISS & Co, Cleveland, Am.

REED. PARES & Co, Beaver, AO%
'P MATHER. Patsborgh, Agt ,

Car Miter nod Smithfield emery.
SIUM3IER AILILANGEBIENTS•

jaNia 184 7. ggigia
MONONGAHELA ROUTE,

BROWNBVILLE AND CUMBERLAND TO lIAL-
TIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA,

Time to liaI re. .... .....

Take l'lrCedrlphtte 40
(0/sly 71 Mile, Stngsng.l

rl ,lll-:.plentlidnerdfast running •nentserrseostoul.l.ou-
.l ,• Mel..inc, nod Swatartt. have vaunter nectl making

dx,:y trips. Otte boat will leave the Alanoessa-
bets .ehari ev.., morn", 'per 'lock.—
l'u..ereger• bylb. rooming line 6/1111triVc un Ilaluntore
ncal evening UM.for the l'helaatetphea Alarl Ilotte, or
Roll hood vr.. The eVentng Hunt will leave the
wharf vista), or 1 o'clock, except *Lands pa. Pa...roger%
by Ow bunt will lodge on board, iu earnfonnble state
roma, leave Brownsville nest Jaunting at 6 o'clock;
crum, luOun%ain., In day Icalet; tots snot lodge n Cum•

Thor 6',6dtrag roght travel altogether The
preparationsontin,Wl. 11. Maple, and therea.estection
cornplvte; no that disappointmentsar delays will he on.
known upon

ro..engrf ran +lnp 600 the roues and rename their
sear. again at plensureand have Ounce of Rail Road
or !.•71enentanst between jlaltunoreand Yhtladelphia.

Lociles tisortet ed to pumas to travel n• atiliiLL7 .Se o. lourttelcv at the office. Mont ic.moAu:Nor St Charles.

TO CLEVELAND via. WARREN:

1847. n=
T111101.:611 IN 24 HOURS.

DACA ET Boats Soaahose and Telegraph leave Bea-
l- .ver at 3 o'clock r at_ after 1 arrival of the
morningBoa. from Pittsburgh,and arrive al Warren n.
UT! for the Idne of triages, which leave swarth.
aiely thereafter. and arrive at Cleveland ata o'clock, r

Th.e rout,. is the moat expedolotta and comfortaLle
one to the Lathes.

COTES A. LF.FEINI; WELL.Warreo, Peeped
REED, PARKS k CO. Waver. Agents

JOHN A CA UrGIIEV. corner Witter and Smithfield es,
ep.tly Opposite the Nlnitongehe,a &louse Pitt/weigh

PITTSDULtOII AND Giumssvu,,LK

daggiggc 1847.
•ND Fill:1611T LIM:.

T.frelglit and paysvnger Paek•
.I.eta, will run regularly during the reason between

Beaver and Greenville, 1.3 wh.eli rrright nail -par•
rengera betweenthe two !gin to, will he earricAprontolv
and at the lowest ran,.

WICK h ARCII FR.Greroville, AgueCRAIG A. FRAMPTON, Clarkmile, doiMe FARLA ND k KING. Ilend, do;
lIA PLCM11. Sliaxp.burgh, do:
W C M ALAN. Sharon, do;,„ .wm. mATmEws, 1.11i11.110, du,
REEL), I'ARKS IA CO, Beare,. JO.

1011:1 A l'AUGllEY.rorner Walet.andStn.lbrield a,npiSly Oppinar I6e51onungshe, lluure, rAtablarxli
C Iti-ZiLL/11TA ILLE 130AT

MEM 1847.
RSl=l3=•

AI.I.KIND.,OF 111t.:/iflIANDISETI, AND FROM
'Philadelphia, Dathatoan Sew York

and Boston.•

1111 E encouragement Ihni line hasreceived slate
it.commencement, has induced the propne.

too to increase the stock by adding a number lit first
closi boats; and inocad ofgiving receipts. hereto-
lore of agents, we 101 l give our ton. receipts forfretglit slopped by this line.

The boat.. are all portable. consequently f.eight
:k.•l. the ah..le do.l.loce to..thout Iransh.pment,

tLereby preveatlngdamage from Ocquent handling
on the Toole, Ind as each beat is owned by the
'aptsin whoruns them, which is a sufficient guar

Sorer lint there will be no delay on the route.
All Vroduee I.r Merchasolowe contogneal to the

untleflov 0.1 Iv beforwarded Fh.EV: OF COAI-
DI thnION.Ito advancing and forwarding, and it ill
be snipped without delay at the lowest 'rotes of
or.rto,

1,11! ••.11e, a 'bar,
t:FORD.% I o

Canal 11.111/11, I'lltSbUrgh
CRAI. BELLA!I S.; c4... Act

Broa,l Streel,
Agent •

Hovele,'. Wharf, 1141hmore.
rah:burg!, Feb. IJ, 1d47,

AND 1547
iii - 9mrsmwrix--
TO THE Ea 111 30NONG3lIELA ROUTE

VIA BIZOIVinV.II.I.!-:A. IN' MIirIILANII.
11,1%-i..parcd itnnwardlan

dune Av.,. t0,.. Marken. clurno, tho now
- %V.v.,. no favovol.. frrin4, tio• nap.

srucc e11:•x'.1
'le c I an

mr•r1 L

:Ord to fotwar,l,l 21 the
.14 w,tr,

1,, Ow. more promptly for
.1 , BID WELL.AO
I IV CASS Rms./lot:01i
1:KliEltl'tkN Vo.Cuat, crl..l

1847
.ai, AIO4M-
TO TDR. EAST DT BALTIMORE AND

OHIO RAILROAD.
`HE ...beenLen er:1! rrertpt tor the delivery or Pro.1 deer to Barrw,by IhrMonongmhtia Nlarkera ter

et the rollowtog prier.
Arl.e.r. Dace!, Iturt•r, Lead. Lard, Pork. Tell°,
h.ekr.y. Cher., Ord l/lase—.7l el. per 100

Tot.ereo. Hemp, Ft" sod Wlrrai—D4 el• per ICC the
A•lr-s.(Pot) Apple.. (.Twee, Flex-Seed, lilesd, sod

I.rvthrr—lftlits per lUD lb.
11,1s, tns Seeds, %Vool-110 etYper lUD :lis.
I4clunix,Feuther4, Furs. (ittmeng, .nd tnuake-ft ••

—19i••1 per ILSI -

All prop,rty rons.got.Lltortther of the anderargne
will 1..forwaided lettlsout Je layi free of Carex...oar
at above rntra. tV 11 Cf.Aßl,llros•lese:ll,

rIT

FREIGHTERS •nd others wishingAlain,'bare Fire Brick, Produce, as,
broughtto lbw placefrom rkenbenville
and intermediate landing., mut make
...fem.... be calling on me, aa Ihate • Beat winning regularly between Pitniliargts and

..,,,,",,iin, Gli.O. B. MILTENBERGER,
AM Biel/minim Agent, 3.5 Water 0

TOE 'MUTH, EY MEN OF 'FIOYFO.
iIoNcEENiNG SP:LLERS' VP3OIIFUIig.—A
%._./ ea vial producing wool:cm—Read the foilowln,iron, Ow RA.. S. Wakefield, l'auorof Llbeny 111 t..
(lamb,

hltolmrgh, March E.
Mr R. E Sellers: from • I.IIPCOf duty, ea vvellea arithareal plum,diet I hear Irmimolly to the air.

tee of yourJustly celebrated Kerman., I pured •int& tote., end gyve It to three of my childrln,
roc

who had
been tll for aeveral week. The cldesi wen teevenveera old, the neat four. and the young,. eighteen
rmenha. The first paw,' filly-ale armlet, the second
fatty Revco, and the Mud a conaiderebte number notdoniumly recollected Sure thenthey have been dome
well, and ere now in good health

Your., respectfully, 8 Walanun.
Pram do. Bor. S EBabcock, of tkc ,k(ctkoli, Er . ,

I. Church..
R Sellers: It ig with great pleasure I would

inform youor the goodeffects producedan my son of
four 'eats of nge,ay yourfortly celebrated Vermifoge.
After hie hnotng convulsion*, gave him Mere doge*,when he pageoll on almost...redoubleritunber, from
whlch cone hi. general health haricot, improved.

8 E IikIICOM
Front :ha Rev Charles Cooke, of the Alethodlet EMtecopal Church:

Plusburgh, DecoMiler IL Ilvls.Mr. R. F...Sellers: 16ave n l Mlle daughter(between
threv and for yearnold) threedorm of lourVernifoge,accordion to preemption, wish the happiest outmanTha number of worms ekpelled Itro not know active-
ly. but itwas large. She in now i posscarom ofgoodhealth. I gook the intobeine may he confided In with
mat unreververlimm. t) Carom

As this Vermilioge hns never tweet known to reel in
any Instanter, when mirth. neentelly cloned, tementeshonletpre Itin preference to nII other..

Preparettneed sold Ly It. E. SELLERS, between 3tl
and Ilk, on Wood street.

For sale by Dr. Cassel, Fifth Ward. tnyl
-COACH MAKING.

FROM the very liberal encourkge■ =oldie subscriber has received rinerhe has located himself Its Allegheny,
'iri:arnagE has induced him to take a least, for a

term of years, on the properly he nown, in Benner woimmedietely beside the
PresbyterianChurch. ROM the long experiencein the
above li.nimrand drsire to please, he Imre stometitand receive a share ofpublic patronage.
_ Now on hand intlinishlng adfer, Rockaway Bog•
girt, open and top Buggies,anevery description of
Carriagesmade to order, from seventy.ave dollars to'elehrhunsret Iscoldtfl JOHN
, RIAU ICVIIA HIVIC ISOAV—Foirem.1 vingGrease spots, Wales, or Marks from Clothes,Woollens, Carpets, Ac.iAc.. and rendering the spotswhere itw appliedclear, bright, neve, and spoilers.Soldwithfull directions Frier tH,cents a ride

Irj-Solil by WM. J ACKSON, Lawny street, bead
of Wood. at his Got and Stine core, sign of We Itotown.
1-7 t eomrneudinnucolion or ihoeedrolrous ofret tering their lour orImproving its beauty, ID this elegempreparabon. SI e

hear Itevery where highly spoken of, andcrtsecially by
all Moo who have made use of it, as greatry e®seriouseumulating the growth of the hair, and preventingtmd curing many infections of Me skin. It. virtues areamply and sufficiently proved—N. Y. &Jos.or sale in Pinsburgh at the I'FKIN TEA RI OBE.FourthMincer Wood; and also at the Drug Store at
11 I' Schwalm, Federal Rl,Alleghany Fitt, tel

Dr. Alai...WswormISpillflii. --

TIIIS is to embry that, by taking one vial or Doctorhlel.ane's Worm Specific, • <Mid a ..leimer Pbaw's
paired upwards of 7t/ worms, and by The ann of raid
medicine s child ofray own pasted 14 faro worms.—II is troy the mast airman/soy arena merbeine Iever
seen. Imam have two mare male.

WM GILMORE
Tovreship

For Bole by J KIDD h co, No 60 W.od Meet. Plus
blush ulebtO

mtikA
CHRiSTIE'S

' 0004:11V•,
__ A_

k POSITIVE & PERMANENT CURE FOR
DILKUBIATIBM

AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS
itAyba uhough the causer may notbeenplaned
Since their eats are dulyascertained,
Let not delusion,prejudice, or pride,
Induce mankind to set the means aside;. . .
Mean. which. tho' alinple, ere by Heaven demisted
To-alleviate the ills ofhumankind."

DR. CIIREITIE'S GALVANIC RINGS AND MAG-
NETIC-K.MID.

THIS remarkable invention. whichhas received the
universal approbation of the medical profession in

Great Button, comprises an entirely new upplicathin
Galvonianffs•a remedial agent, by means'ot which the
ordinary Galvanic- Llatteries.Electric and Magnetic Diu
eldnea, Ac., are' entirely dispensedwith, and the invite.
nous powerof Galvanism appliedwithout any of the
objection which are inseparablefrom the general mode
nowin ere. The num,' doses, and irregular buenal.
in which tialvuesen is applied by the Machines, ha.
been pronounced, titer it lair and =partici! trial, to be
decillallyinferiors.,and itwail to remedy this tedmal de-
fect that this newapplicationsou projected, which, af.
ten unceasing Intl and peraeretance Ibeenbrought
to its present stem of perfection. T hee Gakanfe Ringr
answer all the porno.. of the most expenazve Ma-
chine., and m rr.any otherrespects are more sofa and
aarain in accomplishing the dented effect.The GalccmirRingA used in connectionwith the Mug-
neti< nuid, ore confident!y recommended in ail after-
dinwhich arise/rem an nijubled or -unhealthy stars of
the nereetor rind system, and these complannte are
anunte the 010,1 painful and universal to which we oresubject They crow, without execipoon, from one aim.
plc enure—a derangementof the Nervous System—-
and it was in these cases that other 'remedies' haying
go often anted. a new agent was-grcally needed, which
it is rotifideinly believed, ha. been found Inthe propirand judle/OU. applicationof Galvanism.

The Galvanic Hinge have been used withentire suc-
cess /II allreward ILLINCX.TIIII4. acute or chronic, ap.
plying to the head. firce.iir baths; Gout, 21i-Ltalorrux,
71,orbaehe. Druichnirt Ferries, Nervousore,Sirklicadachr,
ladigotion, Paralyses, Pithy, Epilepsy, Ida, Cramp.
Palpitati, of the Ifutrz. Apopkry, Stoffolos ofSpnat'CompkiniA, Lumbago, Neuralgia, alrercoles Tee-

mon, Diaciness of the Head, pain in as Char and Side,
Lb:are Debildy. Drficioary ofNervous .andrkPiool Era-
ogy. and ad NEItVOUS DISORDESIS In casts al
rottfirmed Dyerrepsia, which Is simply n nervous de-
rangement at the digestiveorgans,thrphave been Wand
equallysuccessful. Their extiaordinary cams upon
the spaces must be Rinte.bl.4llo be believed and as a
cerium preventive for the preceding complaint.they
arc rimally recommended. The Ringo are of different
priers, being made a all.stres, and of various orna-
mental pattern.. and can be worn by theroost delicate
female without the slightest inconvenience. la nub
the sensation it rather nameable thanotherwlee
The Galvanic Delta, Bracelet!, iBanda,

Garters, Necklaces., &c.
In some cases of• tore severe characto,md of long

standing. tha power as aerated by the Galvanic Riots
la 110, slithelGll mOM., the 'mare.a of cloutse and
ultountelyresune health. The unproved modification
nthlie lialvanie Ilelts, Ilracelets, to., entirely same-
dies this objection,any degreeofpower that is repai-

d enll readtly be obtained, and no complaint. which
the mysterious natal of Galvanism can effect will fad
mLc penn.ently relieved, These articles art. &dap.
tcd us the waist, arms. wrists,limbs,antics. aerial, pan
of the body, with perfect convenience. This.(iaPrimic
Necklaces are used withgreater benefit in cams of
Bronchitis or erections orate throatgencinlly; alas in
cares of Nervous Deafness; and with almost uniform
success as • preventive for Apoplexy, Epileptic F.,
and stagier complaints

Citristies Magnetic Fluid
is used inronneetionwith the Gahrune FLiriectunKall

their modifications. This cemansition has been pr..
flounced by the French Chernath to be one of the moat
extraordinary discoveries ofmodern mience. It Is be-
'treed to passes, the remark ablepewer of nendosng
ultra rowitiret • aralvassic =lionby this meansr•using

reacentraaonof the !fluent,to the' ressiol issues,
thus giving timid_and permanent...lief. 'io_other
composition 111chemist, is knowntoproduce the tame
effect, or to impart.= similar property to the nevous
mysteinthy menithof.an outward local application.r The
genetic Fluid conduits nothing capable of the aligh_
est injry, lir application is tamable, and it is as
1111rMICAS- VIits action as it th tmneficial Intl. remit..
Fail espla.thtions and directions necompcmy it The
combinedinventionsare to every way perfectly harm-
less, they are sold at paces. withinthe reach at alland
the discoverer only requests • fair trial as a IC., of
their surprisingefficacy and permanent benefit.
Christ/a'. Galvanic Strengthening Plan-

(ere.These ;alleles form other velvet lc appliegOn of
the mysterious induenie of Gaivaniam Thean
important athonet mthe genuine Galvanic

areRink and
their modificatimis, acting upon the same ptinciple, but
having the advantageerasure local application. They
are confidently recommended •1 a valuable addltion in
the speedy cure of Dleuntatism. acme or chrontej in all
••,Vo•lllcomplattns, and as a yrosmve remeoy In ease.
al POIN and troskarts in the Chores Bata, Pain in.1s
Salt in Asthmatic A/frowns, and in Wraintu or Oppna.
tier, eOw Pulmonary Organs In Spinal Complaints
fluor edicts arc ore most decidedcharacter, and they
have often been u ed drabcomplete since.. They are
also of the create I advantage In Pains and Weakness
of the &treas.. andare highly recommended for many of
those complaints to which females are expectally liable-
As an effectual mean. Mr strengthening the system
when debtlitated with disea IC or other °maws; a. a eel.
tam aid in Constitutional IVetikness; asa Preventive
for tied.. and all in raccoons of the Chest, generally,
thealvante Strengthening Piaster will be found of
ere.Gand pert ..in advantage In a few words; it
eml,roees all the virtues of the best, ton, preparation,wah the traportaut addistonof the galvanic influence,-

4 1which .neither immured nor ex ousted, while the ac-
tin. continues. These article. ill befound entirelyGee from those objections when IV • constant source
of complaintwatt the ordinary.pl stets Incommon use.

CA UTIO. .

Err Thr great celebrity •nd sece.of these articles
bits wed them to be counterfeited by unprtne_ipledreesons To provole against tinposttion, Dv Citilarta
oar in one author:red agent in e teli eny of the Union.
The omit agent in Pittshu.sh, IV It" IVIL,ON.

CERTIFICATE'S dr TD6II.IIOIIIALS,It( the ht gbeta and most respectaltie character, arecan.
thane rrretord. regardng the extmonlinary value

and surreys ot the above articles It is believed that
in the city of New York alone, upwonls of EIGIIT
TllttlliSA ND PElitt,ONS donne • Pettedof less than
o year, have been entirely eche vest of the utast painfulmate dwortlers, wane of which hare cdtopletely bat-

te d 411 former .Pon Knobs,' art. Indeed many of11,first pity.: emus or dna city, who dorapprove of the
G liven, and_hlagnetic %technics.. constantly Secant..
n totl ti:..sunlit...on 111 thr,rpreci.er. nodwith thee..

pi.on of those a Lin ate tin premdieetl to etre it a Irt.
a , the mammon has removed unautionns favor wall
try most .nielligentamong the Arnencan Fatally DI
It.,I• at all tones ready nod most happy to give

rigei) tomlny to phy•IVIA..atid all interested,for leaf.
the rain ofht• a.terftl.a• and the efficacy ofhutdiscovery

1111=1. ,
•cp14.11
lONPITIBIFICION AIMESTED—To those

afflicted with Diseases of the Loci S.

—Tins ,a 10 eendy m thase afflicted with the first pm-
mon enre symptom, of Consumption, that 1 have been
hilmring for wver4l years molt a brooch'. soreness of
the throat and boarsenew. I used many ntedieloca,bat
hand no miler in any-preparattun of medicine. until 1
made use of 1/R DUNCAN'S EXPECTORANT
ItE3II:DT. I have bent using-this valuable medicine

sey end year, and'always find it to relieve when•
ever 1 make OM of it lily occupation as an 'Auctrons
cm, which keeps Mt .•110051COP.1.111.01.1)..VIVIII.my disease, at 1/10C., to become very alarming,when 1
31 pore procure title medicine. I therefore take pica
sore tn making thts petite statement, that oilmen affect-
edwith , disease of the lungs and expectorant organs
may louse the vintner of this healing remedy;'
and may hr cured. 1 have e. ended Dr. Duncan'.
P.specusroot Remedy 10 many of my frigid., sot. o
whom owetheir hues to thts medicine.

Yonterset,Ohio.,pet 13, ists JAMES 11F.WIT
proprietor of the above mad:eine would, also

refer to the oaderseXned persona, tab:. my de in Perry
county, on whore any person may rail upon and be
cony:herd tbat there are, •titues found in the above
1.,11[110e that cannot be excelled :- • .

David Culbertson, Soilierwt Dr. D. Stone, do; Fran.via Goliber,Jackson tp; Mr. Latimer, do; Geo. Po!ben,
visiMick ips; Jenod Davisen, llqw II to

DR. DUNCAN'S WLMTERN OFFICE, 130 Sic-
'more Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

:foldin Pittsburgh by WM. JACKSON, WI Libertyhead of Woodstreet. antitilawTr Isill?. AzosT AISTOUNDINU u.nUuk.)IRI--A Cleaning! ANItraele!! A Wonder!!
—To mire Eruptions and Disfigurements of the Skin,Pirr.ples.Treckles, Suntiyint,Salt tiger, Scurvy SoreHeath, At., Ac.

Four yearn ago last August, the clip.) of France
niehedin consequence of e dtscovery made It,

. Chen... Many doubted—it teemed almostan impos•dulity Shat anything • made by thehands of
man, could have each singular pourensaa than claimedby Antonia Vesprintfor his invention. Many classedhint and his love.. as a humbug, (end. alas! many
foolish persons without trying do the same nowi) at
lenmh, oiler testing h in the hospitals, the Medical Soelm of Pons (the bent chemists in the wurldideliveredthe followingreport to Sign,. Vemprini: •

"We have now minutely mid candidly examined thesingulay Inventionof Vet/print. We have analyzedIt.
comporkut parts—we have used it Inseveral CIINTIt.and
we hesitate not to pronounceit (the ItalianChemical
Sony)... granthleen,ng, and a truly wonderful remedy Dar any cmoueous eruptionor disfigurement of the
Skin. Its inventor ire consider the true phil.thropist
of sufferhigmankind.

(linued) LEOPOLD DUI'REY
President"

•
Front the inventor himself to the_prosent Proprietor.

Prim, N 4,1140Inconsideration of thr sets of &LIM lov.have dwel-
led to Mr. T. Jones, residing in the city of New York,N. A., the whole process of manufacturing, togetherwitha statementof the ingredientscomposing my Ital-
ian Chemical eoap. Ile is to inanufrature it for sale in
the United Stows only, and to /lace the prlVllegeofea-rning it“Janes',ltalian Chemical Soap..\C.c.s: Henry J. Ilobleworth.

'Signed) ATONIA VESPRINI90-Sold by W JACKSON, .1 his Patent Medreinelkarehoure 15 Liberty street, head of PS nod, at the
sign of the hie hoot-

The only place in Pittsburgh wheredhe GEN INFcan be obtained. All others are Counterfeit.
lIIt TOW PiSENI..II compound ExtractofSA RifAt

PAItILI.A. Wonder and Blessing of the Age!!1 his Retract is put up in quart bottlea—ls sin times
cheaper. pleasanter, and warranted superior to anysold It cures without vomiting, purging, sickening, ordebilitating the patient. •

The great beauty orial superiority of this Sarsaparilla
over ail otherremedies iii_, while it eradicate, disco.,It Invigorates the body. It is seed vareentiolly in the
.removal and permanent cure of all donut., arisingfrom an impure state of the blood, orhabit of the sys-
tem.

Look not for linitatient !—Lltprincipledpermits hove
Inbels. and put tip medicine in the "me Mo-ped...korner. See that each tattle tionttle lentlennig"

turc etP P Trommend
Poirole by R K SF:IA.7:IIR !sole agent forAlklhonynty,l 37 Woad street, betatron third and Fourth

CHOFULA AND seßoruLous swELL.
INGS.—Scroiela to all its multiplied forme,

wNether in ihatofKing'. Evil; enlargements n the
glands or bones, Goitre. While Swellings, Corona-
Itheumatism,Canser, diseases of the Slott or Spine,
or ofTulmonary:Consomption, emanate from one
andthe same cause, whieb Ise poisonous principle
more or less inherciat in the heroin memos. There.fore, unless This principle can be destroyed, no radi•.1 cure can be ethmted,. bat if the principle uponwhich the dimme depends, is removed, a curemotor necessity follow, no matter under .1 hat term
the disease should manifest itself. This, therefore

the reaso=lsruit's Aurtrotsvi vs is no UM
Walk" sal in removing so many malignantdisemes. It destroy. the virusor principle faun
wine., Those diseases have theirorigin, by enterfeg
intothe circulation and with the blood I. conveyed
to the minutest fibre, removing every pirtiele of
disease floes the mutem. Preparedand sold at No.
13 South 'lined Street. Philadelphia.
• Sold at the Pekin Tea Store, No.lt Fourth sue.
-Pittsburgh. nach3l. •

•

'MEDICAL:"
SAND S SARSAPARILLA:

Ear Um removal andl ennanent ern oilad diseases.
arising hem an impaleslate ofthe bleed

tabit of the SYsiena "

Sererscle, li.birentacicm,(P..encice eareuteimai.
ftwovias or /Plastid. an pie Feel, Blocce..

Rata, Taw. Scald
Head, Enfrarynens and yoinofAle Benet aid Joints,
&abeam Mors, Sakai=Secy.:cc, Sciatepi er Lova-
bly,and Diseasavarisingfrawan au e/
illerny,abedoor Drpy. Ea/war,air .IwProidnirs
Life, A:so, Cann. CanatinaionafLhiardcrs. •

ITS timely administration has been attended W. !the
happiest retails to many•anoMalonr alrectious; bu

,Itemeli.efly inter/eta tofill the voidwhich estsfsbetween•cinhortic and aperientmedicine.; hence its moduli op-
eandi is Shat at an alterative directly—inalircetly,.pm-
ving. a lasting tonic to the system. •

Itehighlyconcentrated lon convenienceand perm-
bility, containing nothing but the esfaressed essence,
and the rep. etentatave of the Sarsaparilla *int,in
the same manner as quinine is Of Peruvian Bark,or
Morphineof Opium. It wan established fact, that a
few gradsof either quinineor Morphine containsall
the trainicinal value of • large quantity of theerode
sataatimees; hence the superiont) of {ha.% preparations '

3- 11.e ta n d n nohlqi in dtncioonul .d, j d,zmio.,tokagallota mixture
medicinal •alue.

The. arsaparilla can be diluted when taken agreeablemthe directions, nod made to suit the taste of the pa-
tient.

Thefollowing certificate addressed to the Agents at
Chicago, furnishes conclusive proofof its great value
in:cares of Fever Sores.

Camino, 111.Sept. 14,1816.
Mess,. SteLlunsk Reed-lientst In Play, 1515.1ob.

tamed at you i store a bottleof Sundtffersapantla,and
was then confined to my Led.annum% sit`p for a week,
occasioned by violent painIrian a regal tr fever sore of
longstanding, on my right leg. My pkysiciansadvised
me to have the limb amputated, sayingatwas the only

liily to preserve toy life. iftl'ter using half the
bottlethe pain began to subside, and by the tam I had
tcfed nearly threeLottles,l svaaable to transact my.reg-
tear Lupince, and before.I bad finished The fourth Lot
tie I verb a. writ andsound as ever I lied been. 1 have
tidtestietion itt palingthat FLlnd's Sarsaparillawas die
mean, under Provulenee,lot Paving my limb analdoubtnot my lite. I moil cheerfully recouunead it t

the beet anode extant for ILI purificationof the Wood
Yours, most respectsully,.

JAfil pS !MIA-ERThe following certificate is only another link in the
groutchainof testimony to itp

00111 Bouroa. Canada Eart, Aped 18, 146.-Messrs.V Sand.--fientleincni1-IgpoPed as we are to
the attacks of disfeaPe, and so frequently disappointed
in proposed reinedier,Nre cannot but look on the efforts
of surer:PAM practitioners with interest and gratitude
This is trueretpeeting your valuable preparation of
earseparlll2. I nivel/cell severely afflicted ler al years
with a iliPeape clout which -doctor's disagree," and
their pre ...anent were stilt Inure Macrae. I tried va-
Mae remedies but found norelic( until I commenced
usinFyip. eneetlent medicine, at which time I was
wholly vonfinedto lay Led. Afterusing it a few mouths
I am now ableto wale about ride out,and enjoyaeon,
(linable degree of health. winch I attribute entirely to
I/c uPe of cant, safpapardla Please aectpt my as.
Parttime ofgratitude and recant.

JOIIN NORRIS
Beiog personally Dr9.l2lllted WWI. the above slnie-mem, I ',ruby emit) ann the Fame. true.

RI:V. T BI RIERRIMAN•
Fracrsica TIaTIMONT.-Alte follo.vinKls o xtract

Isom a Iciern crived from Use. R•lllicm Galuslitt:. . . .
Ilsassmat,-

McismSund, I have been nal6.1 with a severe
roam i t my side, emeasionedby a dtwased liver,for the

st twenty lean. sufferingut times what language
cannot convey, tali since taking yourSarsaparilla, I
have been greatly relieved, .41 muchtiothat I have been
able to attend to my tannic...and preach occasionally
for the Irwtfateenmonths. I wholly discarded all other
medicine,and thomughly tried the S•maparilla which
leanrecommend is truthand snicenty to all thtfirewhO
are in any way afflicted withany species ofscrofulous
comp:amts. There have Loot some remarkable cures
effected by. Itsuse In thts vleinity.- Mrs; 1. Shaw, by
the are ofNix bonier. Was rcsMted tobetter healththan
rho had before enjoyed Mr ten I.earn,nod Mrs. W.Ste-
vens,who hadbeenseverely afflictedwith the Erysip.
elan, was entirely cured by the use at a (ow bottles.

YoUrs truly. 8131. G ALUSIIA-
Farfurther Paroculars and conclusive evidenceofits

superior value and efficacy. sec pamphlets, whictimay
.leeobtained of Agee. gratis. ' .

Irepared and so'd by A.B. tr-USands. MOEIOE2,IOOFulton at, cornerof Naw li'l"WiE
Sold Mos by I.,WILCOX. Jr., Pittsburgh; 11. Ithr-

wood, Beaver: Wm;Wettea, New Casile; I),N. Rob-
ison, Brownsville; A. Creigli, Washington- and by
Druggists generallythroughouttbUnited Slates.

Price SIper book—six miles fdr SS. .
The public are respectfully requested to remember

that a is Sand's Sarsaparilla thet is constantly +whim,
ing sued remarkablecum. of most difficult class of
disconcert to winch the demon home is subject; there-
fore ask for Sand's Sars-iparßla, and take no other.

GREAT ENGLISH =EBY
Fa Caught, Colds, Asthma, and Consumption!
muu GREAT AND ONLY REMEDY a. coil.,

Conga, Aslant. and Ma SEMPTION; Le the GUN-
GARIAN BALsAaI OF LIFE, di.coveted by the cele-
brated Ik. Buchan, ofLondon, England,and-haroduced
Vito the Dulled States ceder the Intreedlete naperintend-
eau of the Insulter.

The extmorlinary murLees of this medicine In the
cure of Paleathery diseases, warrants the /interim
/z.it In eolloting Au be theWORSTPWILECASES that can be found in the community
cases(Mt seek relief in vain nom any of thecommon
rmeAin of the day, and have been inven ep hyalite
man disthurthehed Mu-sista:is as COINFIRYIED AIM
INCURABLE. no iumartin Balsam has cured, and
win Core, the MOST UthWERATE OF (lARS. It is
goquad noeunin, but a standard English modkintof•
koo mad established ellioncy.

pen rattail) to We United Intate• Would be rupplied
tette Mohan's Iluniptrtaza Balsam of Life, not only to
counteract the consumpt ive tendencies of the
ant to be used as a prethe medicine In all gaten
Colds, Coughs, Stettinof Mood, Plitl In the Bide =I
(Rauh Otitation and Sozeuess or the Lamp, Bronctiltla

ty of Ilresthing, Ileak Fever, Night Nyanza,
Reads/km and General Debility, Asthma,billinensa,
Moping _Owen, and Croup.

0;Sold In lane bottles, at NI per battle, with Beldim.
Wetsfoe the restorationof Reath..

Parnpishua,containing a mass of English cod Amen:
as teetlfles.s, and other evidence. mho tlai tor
equslled merits orthis Dreat English Rey, may hi
übralned merit ents, gratuitously. '

DAVID P. IMADLEE, sole Agent Mr the Mimi
Matsu 119Caton sore%&Mon.. ._

T. W. °TOTS as SONS, Geart4l Mick.le Amu,
tn Korth 5... e n.a, Philadelphia.

For wale by 13 -A FAIINES POCK A Co. cornor
wood and !rootso- ceta royo
'IMPORTANT TO TOE LADlES—Chmese

11lir Cream, a memory,. melt kw the- Growth.Beauty and Ifs...protonof the Liar. This Cicen, when
once known. will superset! - all other articles of thekind now used. l% herothe blur is dead, liersh.thin, en
healthy or turning gloy, a ref,- applieetions will make
the ham soft and dark. and give it a beautifullivelyappearand will also make it retain its livylineri
and healthyace:color twice as, longas all the pr.-partitions
which are generallyused. Every lady and gentleman
whoare in the habit of using oils on theirhair, should
at once purchase a bottleof the Chlnem Hair Cream, as
it ten, composed that itwill not innate the heir like the
otherpreparations,but will beatarly it, acid give perfectiansfartion in every Instance. ,

Fot testimony to its very superior qualities, see the
followiag letter from Rev. Mr. Caldwell. to Messrs
Ileadrrthoil k Stretch, Nathville, Getral Agentsfordie Western States:

Letter from the Rev. R. Caldwell,pastor ofthe Pres-
bywean ("tare. Pulaski.

Messrs. Hendershott& =Wretch—Gentlemen: I take
ensure in adding my testimony infavor of the excel•

lent preparation called Di. Parrish's ll:dame Gear
'Cream—tor .boottwo years agomy hmr wss very dry,
totally, and disposed to comeoat t bat having procured
a bcutle of the Cream, and used itaccording to the pm
uteription, my hair is now soft, clasps...ad firm to the'head. Many ltals.ms and oils were appliedeach lea.
Wing my kale Inn worse" stute than before. This Cream,'however, law met my expectations.

As an article Mr the Toler,my wife givea it prefer
even over allpthers, beingdelicately yank:road,and not
disposed to ranetdlty, The ladies top, entity will find
the Chinese Cream tit be • desideratum an their preps.
ran. for thetoilet. Respectfully, Ac.Pulaski, Jan'y. 7, ISL. It.cAt.tiwrt.t.
1111.13OS' vraUsewhitd7'';,:t7L r̀Z'.1; iv r i,.."l:ldl:ehlb3l-nr.corner of Weal and Fifth sta. inlatf

'nflow nrraterei. i
.

.

T'la47:,','„',.`,Lent':,',..".11f,<`'`,.".!.°L ,'„a..'id,.7ehmlin"itt3breath. Ac. It shouldlbe needevery night with 'nag
brush, and Me teeth mill mouth red Ionly reauire a sligh

1/ 4wastdne in the min lug. Wet the brunt, with o nwater, or cold will twer, and rub le a few macs nthe paste, when ough will adhere Cm Acorn. the
teeth. it leave. libelous taste in the mouth, and leel
parts a mostdelightful fragrance to the breath. Itatands
unrivalled as a pleasant,. efficacious,convenient, nail
safe dentribee. It is warranted not to Minn the teeth,

' Lottopreserve them.
Hy using it regulnrly, itwill remove the tartar and

:prevent . aecomulation—prevent the toothache
atrengthen the gums, and prevent all•discases ofMete
Chem..,physicians, and the.cleray recommend it a'

decidedly superior to every thing of Me kind in we.—
Ark foreibernt.'s Compound Orris Thoth Paste, and
observe his signatures attached to each pot. •

• Recommended by Dr. Cattle, 2•31 Uroadway, one at

our best Dentists,and by most of the old established
'Ones in the United Staten' and even Xtensively used
by the Nobilityof Raglan, and F". l'''' 'A large proportionof the disown., t hat afflictmankind
'arise from IMMO derangementof tin stomach or bowelswhich a Mord, use of the Catht tie Lozenge. would
enneels.-abriate. Persons of bilicus habits should sib.
ways [tarea box at baud, and take a dose whenever
they feel thy leant derangementin their henith. Ajudi
cions"um or these Lounges ,wouldprevent thoasands
ofoases. , •,

For taloa: JACK:i!CON,S, corner of Woodand
Libetty it. dectel ,

Conssupptlve's Canso'stinks
Does sickness weigh upon goer helm?.

Or pains arnica your breuott
Try Dr. Duncan', Healing dry

And itWill gift you rest.
Itclean away the misty cloud

Dire.< Agree&o'er the end.
And whisperr through the gloomy shroud,

"Veer health nay yet be ,

Sec yonder roge of !nicely hoe!:Ma 'antenna 'with decayIt anarcelyadw the morning der,
Before itfades away.

The Worm of.Dcalli was in the stem,
And strengthened-as Itgrew— .
And wilco it bloomed , lovely gook)
It nippedthrough and through.

Thal Worm or Death might be defied,•
If Di. Duncan'. et, arere bled

And many lovely danmeteraved
fete of an unaindla a!?l ,a

DUNCAN'S WIeSTEKM OF VICE, No 150
Syc.onore a¢c6 Cu:Monne. Catim where his 11111.ble
mnbeine id.

Sold in rata:with. by WIV- JACKSON. earner Di
Wood and I-Mear •ap42d2meT

AFII.II Cl/111i..ty later the Original.only
Nj True ;. 1.7_1!;:clit; I.;l ov.filLt./ later the oodee ld

treo•dr. of Aberdeen, 0, aertid.e• that hiswife woe veverely atmd,a Irs April but, with Uvercoon:dealt. and had the advice of two physician.,whoeentediev withotd producing oarr dfeet. Ileonng of &Ilene .Liver pill% ho p[ eyed obox, by which %he woo greoto relieved; a vecand box.11. procured which entirely cored her. 1,13
/VII& Mute. DTZ—For possaaneatly dyeing Light, Red ar Gray Hair a DarkDrown or Mack rotor, withoutdyeing or injuring theakin. Hold with fell direction. Price 30 cants, or Inalkottla.

EarrSoldby WM, JACKSON,at his Patent MedicineWarehouse, E 0 Libetry meet, head ofWood, at thesign of ths Boob jp

111 DICAL.
--- -

AIROICATED'I.OZERGES, AND POOR 11100,,
• PLASTER.

di.curer...i t0!,.,..1e
mart t ,

vs, • rot of Tooth taste Oa IbLIALk I'LL.,r.eh 9111of Dircclkua,

• BiLEKSLILIesS COictt LOZ 'LNG ,none Leasenges are lb.area, wad sure and easmott nut-tily forcouglui.nada, coeisamptimo, Itho,prog tough, ...-VA, tighnins ofthe lusqrsor chest etc, eir. tire tor1.1 [St Ser known an instance value they did_s,ot gnesatisfeetion. Bevoil 1104126A551 beets bate law lar*ask .111 artltsthe fat year, restonetc to healits persu..in almost ~,, %tsrutualepthail,ud thaws laboring under yhe muss dui to.
to ggcolds sod cough.. Tiuyda(set cheek sad dry up thebut reader steamy,prostate e spectorstion, all.). thetato., .rirritation, mid remove ' the proximate or eseifing. seuo.—They am mods frum a combination of* auntealsoOt. tiaror eery .hornc gon saem emrdco,Conmplaar i entso. dfmriatsnlek dely .s uta, mr ,o tnt,-deds,.ofeertificates base been offered of theirwont.., 're-lint,from those nisi have been saved fn..an mutual; u~,,,nodrestos:a to perks( health by usingthem.

:Mute time umud FLU, inam brrutor sisle, one of . ..Pre,meti roar Na'. thwarts (price only lak nuts,) shoold beapplied au. and rime sal reliesid. If atttoze.,nub costiveness, a,kwaloartieor lasante4 lineage, re soymild cathartic Medicine, should he toed as occasion r nooses811EIIMAN'9 I.OZt: VOES
These worm Images hae beta prated in nuitthin

OW cases to be infiltible;th 4 may corm. whom 1,•)mgmedseme ever dneavered. Many diseases arine non, so•wd on lung area ilasestukring, sendcivet drat Its .11cut theirever lieu/awl:weed; grown persons ure t,e,adlieted with them, and are doctored kw mop...a;without any bearfit;when rate dose of UK.. Lupfu uuspeedily're them. • •letpoletr, Irorars.—rains in thejointsor lint, oftenbrsodhopieking nose, grinding of the tntt, donnaip,a.std unei•palenessabout tlielips,with fit.-,lreJ eta elo.Wean/Mt/3e nose,. gaawki ...lomatthe Wm. r.es of heat user the surface atWe body, slight chill.. dr ad,Ming', healed, drowsiness, vertigo, torpor doiro.bet!dreams, saddest starting iu sleep, with fright sada taming.martian, a troulifesnate cough feverishness, thini, ',nothue, fits, had taste in the mouth', dialcult breathing, lout it,the stainacit-or Catigue, 110.61.,wienniarhto,citrus appetik, leap;.,;. bloated-stomach urelmotinF.paius as various parts of the body, a 114.11. I Stu.,ageun in the thew, itching of the auto 'd'art!. night. afrequent Jelinm pass something from the trustelq,,t,ltiaxsaischargt a' of elime androue.
SIIERAIAN'S CA,IIPIwR LOU:Vs:Es.They give immediate relief ins nervous or tick L. adachr,I .*.tiouof the heart, Ibirums of the spirits, de.pande or, ,intkomeatory or putrid sore thrl.4l, I,dpelor summer co..hloiLLholln, oppression or a erase of sinLing of the dust,olie, spy% ertunp of the stomach or bond, hy A.eit.d.affections, andall.nerrous di..., drowsiness theday, and wokefoloeu through the night; cholera oiera sambas, diarrheas; lassitude or a wowcif fergie. ?setuns travelling or attendintg1pla:parties,still font ti e Lona.'geereally reviving, andun die buoyancy uf yodth; usedafter stiodlution,thyy wi lure We toile in the na.eisierally, and inant 1.11 the unpleasant symptoms uri.iim nevitoq Dee 'Persons who hate Leen no Ls-1, rs, andabandonedtheirdiskpated habits, will And [hoe Loien,resmiraLle corommis of th e nerves. •SIIERSIAN'S' POOR MiNIS PLASTER.The best strengtheniug plaster in U. 11101/d, and a.urreiraremedy kr path, or weakness in, the lok, loin, :ids, Ida,limbzin.o ts rhel!sist.7: inky,, loc. One oulliou •

for ons gimlet the usual price making nAonlatleWest,only the best,butthe clumpest phi in lb, world. It effort. rellel is u4 w. hours and makesastonishing ewes.In liver complaint and dyspeyeis., it should Le I,,au later ~theregime!the liver or Sumach, and itrillall'ordprrat andisanstisbing Let coughs, colds,. whim, dolkullybreathing,oppreesion of the chest or stomach, they will insmediate]) .moth and, Ig7..dy 1.61 the7redllol%bintirtlS;tunbonelotg.•e d'tz.ur:re'vutp,ihtl:ei.lll ) gr Vlznis.ter. Physmoths generally rectenteend them, tenni-snore leelethers,lsecause they stickoralbeeodthem,
albere better, soda.,ffogreat-relief. to their opendion they are kinueletattonic, milanodyne. They are cone of entirely dilikernt ingvedi-eats from any other, and nown from the expericyr of mil-lions'rho have used them, as well les the unteed testi/mop ufthscelebrated and distinguished clergy wed physieUtiC, Is..he the most awfuland higldy mediatedplaster. . •Several permas.hare =lied at dui warehousetheirraryrue andthanks, at thealmost miracdlous cures then

-

"Directions kr cue •
art on the back of each plaster, withf,,/Mileof DrAberman a name. 111.important )vu ghoul d.lay ask for Sherman's Poor Man's Nadir, and sce 'charyouret the genuine,. then are many worthless imitaiimshawked Atm,and told kr the true Sherman', Vlsitere,•by• mprincipleddealers.

doid wholesale and retail by W. JACKSON at Jilt S.A.--Medicine Warehouse, No. 11)7, Liberty street, dim of thBIGBOOT. • jen
4 15 HAVEPOUND

pNIrra"IN?gCU)DR. C/RAf/ACIRANMIII'.
• CincinnohTo.olarett,,llDry sa7-71ois is LaCertify to the public, particularly to

tLataglictedwith a disease of the Lungs, or Consumption
that in the Springof ISM I was attacked with a spree cold
whichsoon beanie sealed upon my Nags, thawing all die •
symptoms of an approaching Consumption My tough wastight wadtroublesome, attendedwith copiousnight sneak; Ispit up daily • considerable quantity of blood, inked with
hick dark matter. My situation became serious and shires.
ing. Daring this time fwan attended by Iwoof ourma.l
skilful Phyeicians; they did the best they could for In,,n,,0
at length they gave up, allhopes of say recovery, sunartuingme that teething more could be done-that my ton;. 10.10tallyd'iseased, andbeyond remedy. I wao dam I.( "{Aided byfriend of 1211114 tO make a trial of Dr. Dun[twit .Erptriu.
rant Raney, which my Pbpicisom;maimed sganid, sayiugthat this medietheproull do no good, and would .ill add
mart brky .offering. I told them it was suy lad and only
hope, dial if I must die of the dnefic )wLk:, teas tvi-
dent to me,) there would be nothing lost- So I teat to th
Cincinnati Officeand obtained Shoal.' of tlas lowly Valua-
blekledkine, end commenced usheraccordiug to the diem,Gana, whkh, instead ofadding to My.suffering, imineelintely
gam use relief, at onaon arresting the troublesome Cough
easing the pain sad tightness in my Clint, giving me a new
life and streogth, which moo ciatikd me to Le about again.
This medicine continued its goodwork, which it sonobly
conmcad, mkt Imumade twined tom. I has-entice been
attend:rig to any business, torsion/aof 3 yearob and feel as
healthy as I wish. I Lave recommended' Dr. Donates Tx-
pectoral: M..4inman-finals.. La thew dmHarl)attlkteiland it Inaalways proved succeysful .o hr as I Woe Witt:km..l.its effect, My sister is using thu medicineat present, for aDifensej Lire,and'. Affection of do Lung,'which she'
hadunread with Cur motel time; the hat nearly recovered
by the lat;e of this medicine, wad I myconfident the G bottlesthat I take with me to-day willintirtlycu. her. lam sorry
to knowthat there are thousand. of minable per... wastingaway With this dreadful dmtroyer—CONSUSIPTION.

.

only pleads kr thaw to Procure this medicine in
Liete,lekes it be too late; many hire might be penistged and
their fenalies turd relait'ons again rendered hippy. This
medicine will giis hotaat relief,and et the sense time arrrs
the hardwad painful Oaagh, rumen the tightness in the Cites
give strength to the coigebled and coaxial.] frame, nod i,mintewes, 1 antecreaniawill performs 1, (cot CU le.

ANDREW J. FELTER.
• Montgomery, Hamilton County, Olio.N St.,..Those who may out be semithated with me/ refer
to the undersigned. citizens of Montgomery, Hamill...a.
ty, ;they wdl at any time substamiste theaboec statements;Noumea VIROVnIOLO,Cop, Smum•

DR.-DUNCAN'S WESTERNOFFICE, 4,llSymtmore •
street, »bens this valuable Medicioc can always Leobtained,-

Sold i Pittsburgh, by JACKSON, comer ofWend end La am art 4.4km
Patent Blank 'Spalag Truss,

7-•
•

EWLY INVENTED—For:he retiefandiPennmient
Core of ILE/LNLA or RUPTURE. (Shinn! to all

axes)
The superior ctairninfthis Truss consiSt in the com-parative erwaiWith whieh itmay be wore The pad ofavant being neatly halieed on springs, )irldiriopre,

suns on any part of it, and thoroughly. adepts itself in
any movement made by the wearer. It can lie wornwithout intermisaion,untila cure is effected. The sub-

. withers have made arrangements for them anufactureof there valuableTrusses, to a superiorstyle, in Mills
&Juin., nod hove theui now for sale at their elliee,No.77, Smithfieldat near:Sixth, Pittsburgh.

GEO. W ATT.—
_j_lo

Prersscaon, Nay 1,17.

LAST Saturdayk ease a teaspoon tollofIf A. Fah•
nesteek & Cc's Varmints°to my•litilegirl, who 1.1bens-ems four and fog-ears old, andduring the day she

awed 103 largo worms, averaging mere' thana foot in
. .

.teeingits efikets on thiachild, l then gave a teavpisintfull to hereounger sister ,whe well, tmd
37she passed worms of octant size

cintim-ri..Watchmaker. StniMGehl StreetPrepared and sold by U A FAIINESTUCK h. CO,earner lit and wood, andwood andfth rits, Se 3
No Cure, No Pay*

Dr. Jeckran' Pare Emerneminn Nene Feil!TEIKEare few disease. more common er trot,-
• 1 bleamitothan the Piles, and -yet, nottvithe Land.
ing crest eller!. have been mode to cure by the one
ofpills, electunriu, liniments; &e., all rirC
end of little beneht. Now the Embrocation is theonly medicine used. A personwho has hero sufFerimg with the Piles of the worst kind erne from

New, lersey, almost on purpose to carers hisgratitude forthe speedy-cone that this mcriiciite haderected in his ea o.—Philn. Sat. Post,. . .
11_71For sale lo Pittsburgh at tho EN TEASTORE, 72 Fourth at, and also al the Pro.? Store11 P'Schwartz, Federal et. Allegheny C •feblgT

M-ORGAN'S COUGII ots/d berhpublished and made known to the, publio:' This
was the expression ofanold man who tried Me Syrup.Prrillitl44ll,February I.?ire. Noream—This may certify the rheiuy halle!ed
with a troadosione cough some time, I bruit I. bottle
of Morgan's CoughSyrup, and ant happy to lay, martt, my cough Is entirely mired. I pa...lr, your
Cough Syrup the best medicine I hove ever u‘ril. No
family should be without this valtiable tricilmore.DAVIT) hidROBERTS, itlieehroy City

medicine is prepared whoimmle robt retail
at the Wag Storeof JON,: D 3:OI:rTAN

Wood creel, our door below Diamond Alley
Price:e3 reels per hook, (del

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE, .
BLISIIEDDAILY, TM-WEEKLY & WEEKLY

'drrras dossits Etatinv•Bd /k< roar Off,
RA-TES OF ADVERTINiN.O.

One insertionof /Slims, or'lots $O LO
Two insertionswithout alterations • .75
Three • " " 100
One Wed. I 30
Two Weeks ~

•......... SD

T OTr nb ..e7lll7," ' .
........ 763 150(o0rlo)

;LTLonger advertisements in Rime proportion.One .loace.6 months, without alteration,— 1000., it „.

Each additionail 'vinare far 6 months, 5 COr."l, . • , 1000Oaa Stitl3lN,6 moray,renewable at pleasure, 15'(O--n', 12 " o •5) 00Etch additional srisare Coe 13 m0nth5........10 00Tinagqonte',6 months, te'walile at pleainire, 30 00,Each additional square, months, 800
wirt!LlT',oa TNI.VTNI[LN IN ITAILT pArssti.
One square... 3 insertions,. -

51.50each additionaLinsertion 37

Fire line. orkn.', one year, 600
six mouthy . SW.

~ ~ 4, one year, daily& weekly, won
4riz montht ~ 0 ,000

'.4IIIIYZIITI . .IX '

PAPS..
Vor-'&1 Linen; Or law, One insertion; $0 50

Two," .. 0.75
Three, " 1:00

" "
" • Three m0nth.,........ a5O

.. ,r. :"T-- Six : " G 00.
Twelve," 1000rrAil otivortinetnents lobo hugedby the oquare,

and ndiscoont orts. per cent to be given whomthe
amount,of advertismg exceeds 60 dollar, per year.

the linesat lens, One year......SG mouths


